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CWe[come to 

OOgftt and ~agiC® VII 

Mig/1t and lviagic VII is a computer role-playing game set in Eratb.ia, a mystical land of 

magic and adventure. You will gu ide tbe aclions of a group of four beroes-armoured swordsmen, 

daring tbieves, gifted arcbers and wielders of arcane sorcery-as tbey explore tbe land , sea and 

subterranean passages in searcb of treasure and glory. Your patty cbaraclers will begin their 

journey possessing only die mosl basic ski lls and equipment, and are barely deserving of tl1e title 

"adventurer." fu tl1ey continue, however, tbey wi ll acquire personal abilities, encbanted artifacts, 

deadly weapons, and powerful knowledge, all of whicb tbey will need to face the greater cl1allenges 

abead ... to one day epitomise a true adventurer. 

C)fte <])ocum.entation 
Tbis book is tbe Migl1t and Magic VII Player 's Manual. It contains all the particulars 

of bow to operate tbe game and specific information about tbe game wo rld . So if you want lo know 

wbat skJls a monk can learn, wbat tbe Incinerate spell does, or bow to fire your arcl1er' s bow, tbis 

is tl1e place to look. 

Tbe Adventurers' Guide lo Role Playing has genera l information about computer role 

playing in the Might and Magic world and infom1ation for a player new to Mig'7t and Magic, 
or lo tl1is type of advenh1re game. In it you will find a discussion of basic role-playing concepts. If 

you find yourself mystified by phrases like "character class'' or "armour bonus, " you migl1t want to 

consider reading tbe guide first. 

During play, most game objects and interface items will be identified for you in tbe rollover 

text box as you pass the mouse cursor over them. Right-clicking on items in a list (like the displa)• 

of character skills) or inventory objects (like weapons and scrolls) will usually display useful 

information. 
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Entry I 

II June lltJJ 

Free at last! Never again will ! take for granted what it 
means to bend limb and breathe air. But what air do I 
breathe? What land do I flee across? It is my Enroth, 
surely, but so much has changed in the ten 9ears I have 
been m9 brother's coat rack-made an insensate stone 
statue b9 his pet wizard, Tanir. tf it wasn't for those fool 
"adventurers" I'd still be there now. Tanir! I promise 9ou 
I will repa9 the insult one da9. And repa9 it with usurious 
interest. 

I have started this journal to help me make sense of the 
chaos of events. I am a hunted man, but have found 
refuge in the remote estate of m9 colleague in the 
necromatic arts, Nimbus. His apprentices tell me that 
their master has sailed for Erathia. I wish he had not 
been wise enough to leave them with so few details ... all! 
can derive is that the Necromancer's Guild has some bold 

I plan for Erathia. Perhaps I shouldjoin them? 

1 

{,~ Both m9 hated brother, Roland lronfist, and his 
~ j 

1 
loathsome queen Catherine are absent. Roland is, by all 

~ ~ ~)J~ ~JLaccounts, taken b9 strange demons. Catherine left for 
--, 1 ' ~ 

Erathia five months ago to attend her father's funeral 
and has not been heard from since. Their brat, Nicolai, 
sits on the throne with the loutish Wilbur Humphre9 
standing as Regent. Ah, if only I were in a position to 
take advantage of things here in Enroth! It is like a 
widowsweep berr9 ripe for the picking. 

But first, I must rebuild. With no nation, it is as if I am 
once again at the beginning of things. Where are m9 
fellow guild members? I cannot reach them b9 means 
m9stical or otherwise. tf I could only rally them to m9 
cause! The apprentices are no hefp-the9 are content 
to work their crude "exercises." Amateurs! What endless 
pride the9 take in their zombified rats and mice! Bah, the 
useless things fall apart inside of hours. Pathetic. 

I really must have a talk with their master. Surely, he is 
neglecting his role as a teacher if his students perfor:m_ 
so poorly and expect m9 delight! The other da9, I 
observed one of them fumbling a basic cantrip! One of 
his so called "advanced" initiates! I couldn't believe it. I am 
f arced to the sad conclusion that either the student or 
the master was a complete incompetent. I hope for 
Nimbus' sake that he has had an unusually bad string of 
luck in finding qualit9 apprentices. 

\ 



Entr9 37 

23 October llbb 

I find m9self aboard a fast and sturd9 ship bound for 
Erathia. How strange are the events that compel me to 
leave behind m9 native land! 

Nimbus returned to his estates bringing with him a small 
part9 of Necromancers-apparent& all of an9 power that 
remained in Enroth-he was gathering to take to De!j)a in 
Erathia so that the9 might serve the lich-king, Nicolas 
Gr9phonheart. Yes, that Gryphonheart! c.atherine's 
father. 

The Erathian guild has made a bold and perhaps 
foolhard9 pla9 for power. The guild leader and king of 
De!j)a, Deathknel/, sought to take the Erathian throne b9 
assassinating Gr9phonheart and then reanimating him as a 
lich, bound to his service. Well, he got as far as the 
reanimation, but the binding did not take. Instead, the lich 
killed Deathknel/. Now Erathia and De!j)a have a new 
king .. . and the guild has a new leader. 

Now Gr9phonheart has called the Necromancer Guild to 
his aid, and I and the Necromancers of Enroth are heeding 
the call. He fights his daughter, c.atherine. That is a cause 
I can hearken to, indeed! 

Incidental&, this little mission is now m9 mission. I took it 
from Nimbus in the guild challenge of Dominance. Needless 
to sa9, I won. I wasn't surprised b9 my success, but rather, at I 
the ease of it. Real'9, if Nimbus' powers are an9 measure of 
the state of the necromatic arts these da9s, cfear'9 the guild 
has lost much of its wherewithal since fT1!:J da9. What we need 
is a s9stematic program of research. One which will re-instil/ \ 
in us the vigour of the past. It is hard to believe that this is 
the same guild of Henden'lal or Neberneith! Those luminaries 
would never have let things become as the9 have were the9 
still around. Perhaps it is m9 destin9 to restore our power to 
its former glor9! 



Entr9 11-3 

J August llb7 

Reversals within reversals within reversals. That is the wa9 it 
goes for the fortunes of kings and would-be kings these 
da9s. Or so it seems. 

In her victor9 speech, as it was reported to me - I was, to 
be sure, nowhere near - Catherine made much ado about 
stabi/it9. True, the "dark and vile forces who had wronged her 
father so," were defeated, AND her father "now lies in the 
state of natural quietude he deserves,» AND "the people of 
Erathia can la9 down their swords safe in the knowledge that 
peace reigns instead of terror." 

oh, let her think all that if she wishes. Let the peasants think it 
too. That can but heJe m9 cause. For as the /ich, Gr9phonheart, 
replaced Deathknel/, so have I replaced Gr9phonheart. 
Catherine faces a more devious opf:?nent in me. What f1}!} 
predecessors used like a bludgeon, I will use as a tailor's needle. 
The Necromancer Guild, under m9 leadership, will enter a golden 
age of advance. Even now, our new laborator9 of research is 
producing new knowledge. And as knowledge is pawer, so will 
our - and m9 -pawer grow. 

l3ut all plots must begin somewhere or remain formless. 
Perhaps m9 seed of discontent will root in those fertile 
"disputed fands?" Time will tell, and the telling will be against 
m9 brother and his wife! So swear I here! °"""~ 

® 
J 

Archibald lronfist 

Gui/dmaster of Necromancers 

Rightful King of Enroth 

r ) 

\ 



r C)lte Startup ~enu 

New Button 

Click the New button to slarl a game 

from the beginning. Tlus will take you lo Lhe 

Crea le Party screen where a party of four 

characters is already set up. rf you wanl lo 

start with these characters, click the OK 

bullon. Or, you can customise tbe characters 

lo your liking, then click OK to begin. 

load 
If you have previously saved games, you 

can return to tbat lime and place by 

clicking the Load button. The Load Game 

dialogue will appear. Clicking on the names 

in the lisl of saved games will show a 

thumbnail image captured from the 

Adventuring Window al the moment the 

game was saved. Below this picture will be a 

time and dale stamp. Click the Loacl 

button lo load the selected game, or the 

Cancel button lo cancel and return to the 

Slarlup Menu . 

Credits 

Click this bullon lo display a list of the 

people responsible for bringing you }>'fig/it 

and Magic VII. 

Exit 

Click this bullon lo close the program. 

<)?art~ Creation 
Portrait Selection Arrows 

Voice Selection 
Arrows 

kills 

Overview 

, 
Portrajl 

Race 

ame 

In tbe game you control the actions of a group, called a party, consisting of four characters . 

Each character is a person with his or her own strengths, weaknesses, vocations, and skills. While 

you can play the game using a default parl)' of characters, you can also create a custom party at 

the Create Party Screen. If you get to thls screen by mistake, bit the Esc key to return to the 

Startup lvlenu. 

Wl1ile customising your party, you work on each character one at a time. Choose the current 

character by clicking witbin tlrn column containing tl1eir porlrail and statistics. When you do so, 

the character's portrait border highlights. You can tben choose tbat character's appearance, race, 

class, and name. You will also assign each character's starling skills, and adjust their attributes by 

di stributing a pool o f bon us points. 



r Basic Operations 
C b a n gc a C l1aracter's Portrait. Click Lhe Portrait Selection arrows lo cycle Lhrough the 

available cbaracter portraits. What porlrail you cl10ose for a character will set their gender and race 

(human, elf, goblin, or dwarf). 

C lian ge a C lrnracter's Voice. Click the voice selection arrows to hear avai lable character voices. 

C l10ose a C b aracter's C lass. You can change the currently selected hero's class by clicking 

on the name of a new class in tl1e class lisl. 

C l1ange a C l1aracter's Name. Click on a name to erase it. A text cursor will appear in ilie 

name box. Type in the new name. Press Enter to keep the name. 

G ive a C h aracte r S kills. A character has four starling skills. Two of lliese will be set by what 

class you cboose for the character, but you must assign the character their other skills. To choose 

d1ese additional skills, click on their names in the lisl of available skills. Which skills are offered will 
be diHerenl for each cl1aracter class. T( you wanl to choose a different skill for a cliaracter tl1an one 

you've already assigned, remove d1e unwanted skill by clicking on its name in tbe character's skill list. 

A d.jus t C h aracter A t tributes. You have a pool of fifty bonus points which a re used to adj ust 

cl1aracter attributes. Cl ick on an attribute to select it and tl1en raise or lower its va lue by cl icking 

tl1e + and - buttons flanking tlie bonus pool display. 

f ini sh. When you are satisfied with your party, click on the OK button to start the game. 

You mus[ have assigned skills to all of your characters and distributed all your bonus points. 

l igl1t: 

Intellect : 

Cftaracter Statistics and 
C)lteir CEff ects 

Might is a measure of how pl1ysica lly powerfu l a cl1a racter is-how strong tl1ey are. 

character with a l<igl1 Might attribute will do more damage in combat. 

I-Tow smart a cbaracter is-l10w able they are at problem solving and understanding 

abstract concepts-is measured by their Intellect. Characters of classes tliat use 

elemental magic gel more spell points if they have high lntellecl ratings. Sorcerers, 

ard1ers, rangers, thieves, and druids use elemental magic. 

Personal ity: Personality measures a character's personal will and level of cl1arm. Clerics, 1 
paladins, rangers, monks, and druids-tl10se cliaracler classes d1al use magic of 

tbe self - gel a spell point bonus if they have high Personality scores . 

End urance: Endurance is a measure of l10w physically Lough a character is. Characters with 

bigh Endurance get a hit point bonus. 

Accuracy: 

S p eed : 

Luck: 

Tbe Accuracy attribute reflects a cbaracler's ha11d/eye coordination. A l1igh 

accuracy raling gives a character a better chance to hit witl1 hand-to-liand and 

ranged weapons. 

Speed is a measure of L10w quick a character is. Faster characters are able to 

perforn1 111ore aclions in a given amount of li1ne and recover more rapidly from 

actions they perform. 

Luck has a subtle effect on many actions that characters perform. Its most visible 

effects are that cliaracters with high Luck attributes have better resistance to 

magical attacks and take less dama~e from triggered lraps. 

crass: SkiHs 

A character's class affects wlrnt skills, and to wl1at level of expertise, they can learn. 

As characters achieve new rank in their class (see Promotion) tbey may be ab le to learn 

some of their skills at bigher levels of expertise. Tl1e Legend below app lies to the Skill 

Tables on the following pages. 

Sl:.till Table Legend 
B 

E 
Characters of tl1is class and rank can learn tbe skill up to a Basic level of expertise. 

Tbe ski ll can be learned up to Expert level. 

M Tbe ski ll can be learned up to Master level. 

GM Tbe ski ll can be learned up to tl1e higbest Grand Master level. 



CLASS 

~ 
Cavali er 

Champion 

Black Knigbt 

Tl,ief 

~ 
fu>y_ 

Assassin 

Monk 

ln iliale 

Master 

ll'\.Iinja 

Paladin 

Crusader 

Hero ----
Villain 

fire 

13 

13 

13 

Ard, er B 

Warrior Maiote E 

Master Archer __ ~M~-

Sniper M 

Ranger B 

ll unter B 

Ran er Lord E 

Bounty llunter E 

Cleric 

Priest 

Prieal of the Light 

Priest o( the Dark 

Druicl E 

Great Druid M 

Acch Druid M 

Warlock M 

Sorcere r E 

SK..agic SkiHs Com&at SkiHs 
Water Air Earth Spirit Mind Body Dark CLASS Sword Staff Spear Dag-gcr Bow Mace Unanned Leatl1er Cl1ain 

B B 

B B 

B __ ~B_ 

B 

E 

M 

M 

B 

B 

E 

E 

B 

E 

M 

M 

B 

13 

E 

E 

B 

13 
B 

13 

E 

M 

M 

B 

B 

E 

E 

B_ 

E 

B 

B 

E 

M 

M 

B 

E 

B 

B 

E 

M 

M 

13 

E 

B 

B 

E 

M 

M 

K~t M M E M E E M E M 

Cavalier M ~I E M E E ~ I E M 

Clm~ion GM M E GM E E M E M 

Black ~t GM M E m1 E E ~I E ~ I 

Thief M M E E E M 

R~ ~I M E E E M 

SE.v M GM E E E GM 

Assassin M GM E E E GM 

Monk E M E E B M M 

In itiate E M E E B M M 

Master E GM E E B GM M 

~a E GM E E B GM M 

Paladin E 13 E E E ~ I B E 

Crusader M E B -~E~_ E E M 13 E 

Hero M E 13 E E E GM B E 
B Villain M E 13 E E E GM B E 

Arel,.. E E 13 M E M B M 

Warrior~ E 13 M E M B M 

Maste.Arclm E E B M E GM B M 
13 Sniper E E 13 M E_-"G=M~ B M 

B ~er E B E E M B M 

B B B ll unter E B E E M B M 

B B 13 ~er Lord E GM 13 E E M B M 

E E E Bounty I lunler E GM B E E M B M 

E E E Cleric 13 E M E 
E E E___ Priest B E ~ I E 

M M M p,;.,, of tbo Ught B E M E 

GM GM GM GM Pr;.,, of 11 •• o .. k B E M E 

GM GM GM GM Druicl B M 13 E E 

E E E E E E Great Druid B M B E E 

M M M M M M Arch Druid B M B E E 

M M M M M M Warlock B M 13 E E 

M M M M M M Sorcerer M E B E 

E E E .:. Wizard M E 13 E 

M 

M 

M 

~I 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

GM 

GM 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

Plate 

M 

M 

GM 

GM 

M 

M 

M 

M 

Shield Dodge 

~I 

~ I 

G \ 

GM 

B 

B 

B 

13 

M 

M 

GM 

GM 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

M 

M 

I 

M 

GM 

GM 

13 

B 

B 

13 

E 

E 

E

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

1 
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K.,,;gl,t M 

M 

GM 

G I 

M 

Cavalier 

Cl1am_pion 

BI.ck Kn;;iht 
Th;ef 

Ro_gue 

SJ!y 

Assassin 

Monk 

lniliale 

13 

13 

13 

13 

M 

M 

G I 

GM 

13 

E 

Master E 

IN;nja M 

Paladin 

Crusader 

I lero 

V;ll.;n 

Arclwr E 

Warr;or Mage E 

Master Arcl1er E 

Sn~er E 

Ran_g'e r E 

I lunter E 

Ranger Lord E 

Bounty 11 unter E 
Cleric 

Priest 

Priest of the Li~ht 

Prie1l of tl1e Dark 

Dru ;d 

Great Dru;d 

Arel, Dru;d 

\'<'a.lock 

Sorcerer 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

13 

13 

13 

13 

M 

M 

GM 

GM 

i\I 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

13 

13 

13 

B 

M 

M 

GM 

GM 

E 

E 

E 

E 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

B 

13 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

GM 

Gi\I 

13 

13 

13 

13 

M 

M 

M 

1\I 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

13 

B 

13 

13 

M 

M 

M 

M 

GM 

Gi\1 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

GM 

Gi\I 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

G I 

GM 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

B 

13 

13 

13 

M 

M 

M 

M 

B 

B 

B 

B 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

Gi\I 

GM 

M 

M 

GM 

Gi\I 

B 

B 

13 

B 

M 

M 

Gi\1 

Gi\1 

E 

E 

E 

E 

B 

B 

B 

B 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

i\I 

GM 

GM 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

GM 

Gi\I 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

B 

13 

B 

B 

M 

G 

G I 

B 

B 

13 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

E 

B 

B 

B 

B 

E 

E 

E 

E 

M 

M 

Gi\I 

Gi\1 

M 

M 

M 

i\I 

Class: Spell ancl I-li t Poin ls • 

A characters class affects how many hit poinh and spell points they have al the start of the '!a me, and how many 1 
~f each they gain when t l1 ey rca~h a new level. A characters class rank can also affect this as sl10wn in the following table. 
::::Harling va lues Oucluale clepcnding on how many bonus points are assigned lo the characters Endurance, I nlellect and 

Pcrsonalilv Allribulcs 

S tartiug Values flit Poiuls Per Lei.-el pell Poiuls Per Leve/ 

Class Hit Spell Base First Second Base First Secoud 

Points Poiuts Promotion Promotion Promotion Promotion 

Kuigl1t 40 0 5 7 9 0 0 0 

11.ief 35 0 4 6 8 0 1 1 

Monk 35 0 5 6 8 0 I I 

Paladiu 30 5 4 5 6 I 2 3 

Arc/1cr 30 5 3 4 6 I 2 3 

Ranger 30 0 4 5 6 0 2 3 

Clenc 25 JO 2 3 4 3 " 5 

Druid 20 10 2 3 " 3 4 5 

Sorcerer 20 15 2 3 3 3 ,, 6 

Race: Starting Attribu tes 

Race affects a characlers starling attributes anJ how high you can set Ll1ose atlril>utes using bonus points. With some, 

you musl spend two points lo raise the allribute va lue by one. Other attributes are raised two per point spent. Tl1C table 

reflec ts the different races' st rengths and weaknesses. 

ffuman Elf Gob/iu Oicarf 

Attributes 1\fiu Start J"lax 1'/;,, S tart Max i\lin S tart Max Ji/;,, Start Max 

Mig/,t 9 II 25 5 7 15 12 14 30 12 14 30 

lutellect 9 11 25 12 14 30 5 7 15 9 II 25 

Rzrsonality 9 /I 25 9 II 25 5 7 15 9 11 25 

Endurance 7 9 25 5 7 15 9 II 25 12 u 30 

!Accuracy 9 II 25 12 14 30 9 JI 25 5 7 15 

Speed 9 11 25 9 JI 25 12 / ./ 30 5 7 15 

Luck 7 9 25 7 9 20 7 9 20 7 9 20 

A ttribute requires 2 fxmus points lo raise by o ne. Starling/going below iHilia/ value adds 1/2 point lo bouus pool. 

Attribute raist?s by 2 for eac/r &mus point spent. S tarlin9/goi119 below initial t•alue add s 2 points to bonus pool. 

Race: S tarting Res istance 
Each Hme a character ;, allackecl by mag;c, the attacks effect m;ght be reduced or null;f;ed. The b;gher a character.; 

resistance lo a particular type of magic, tbe greater tbe cl1ance of avoidin~ ill eff~ls: I lumans sl.ut with a resistance value of 
5 lo Spirit Magic and Body Magic, Elves' starting resistance is 10 agajnst Mind Magi..: attacks, Goblins have a res istance of 

5 against Fire la.tic and Air Magic, and Dwarves' resistance lo Earth Magic and Waler Magic is 5. 



r 
Game Screens 
A_dventure Screen 

Torch Ligbl 

Casl Spell 

S'\.a in C{)iew 

Wizard Eye 

Rest 

Zoom In 

Direction Facing Gauge 

Followers 

Active Spell Icons 

Gold 

Food 

1-iHI--- Books 

Quick Reference 

Once you have a parly of advenlurers assembled, you can begin play. Almost all game play 

takes place on tl1e Adventure Screen. The Main View shows you what your party can see of die 

world. In il you will see people moving around, monslers closing lo allack, clouds moving, etc. 

Tb is is because events in tbe game happen in real lime. You use your keyboard's arrow keys to 

move the parly tl1rough tlie world. As new lerrilory comes inlo view, a map of wbere you l1ave 

[ravelled is drawn tor you. You can see a display of t11is map in the Aulomap. The arrow tl1al 

appears on the map sbows you your party's location and points in the direction they are facing. 

For more information see T/1ings to Do W/?i/e Adventuring, and Combat. 

CFtaracter SJ?ortra its 

I lil Poinls 

Spell Points 

Active Spell i cons: 

Bless 

Preservation 

I lammerliands 

Pain Reflection 

Tliese are tl1e porlrails of your four party members. Wbile tliey are all travelling together as 

a group, they perform actions - such as swinging a sword, opening a door, talking to a stranger, 

or casting a spell - one at a lime. You can tell which clrnracler is active because bis or ber 

portrait will be highlighted with a glowing outline. Since il is die active characters abilities and 

skills that are applied lo any action performed, you will want to make sure that you select tlie best 

character tor the job at hand. Select characters by clicking on their portraits. 

Some actions, like the casting of spells or aHacking, cause a character lo take a moment lo 

recover. This is indicated by his or l1er ready ligl1t, which goes dark while the character recovers. 

Tbe ready ligbt also indicates the nearness of l10stile creatures. When tbe light is green, none are 

nearby; wben it's yellow, they are; and if il is red, the party is being allacked. 

The blue bar lo the right of eacl1 portrait indicates how many spell points each cbaracter bas 

left. Tl1e green bar to tl1e left does tlie same for l1it points. Right-click on a portrait lo sl10w 

summary information for tl1e characler. Double-clicking on a characters portrait accesses their 

Character Screens as described in anotlier section. 

Cf"o((owers 
These are the portraits of non-party characters following your party. You may bave two lurelings 

(see Hiring Followers) and an unlimited number of otl1er story-related characters lagging along wiU1 

your party. Click on followers' portraits lo talk to lliem. If you have more than two followers, you 

can access unseen portraits by clicking on the arrows to either side of the displayed portraits. 

1 



Featl1er Fall, Fire Resista nce, Air Resistance, Wat.:>r Resistance, 1'-Jind Resis tance, Eart/1 Resistance and Body Resistance. 

<•61 o&~oJ 
1'~9' "'@rif.o~ 

Heroism, llaste, S/1ic/d, Stoncskin, Protect ion f rom Magic, Immolation and Day of tl1e Gods. 

Below tbe foUowers is a group of icons that represent tbe different speUs tbat can be affecting 

yom patty. When a speU is active, its icon glows. Tl1e Torch Lgl1t and Wizard Eye icons are located 

at lbe Aulomap's upper corners. Active spell icons tl1al affect individua l characters are located 

below llieir portraits. 

Boolzs, F ood and Gold 

Tl1e party carries books containing various travel notes. Click on a book to open it. See Book 
S creens for more detail. Above tbe books is a display of how much food and gold llie party has. 

Cast Spell, Rest, Quidz Referen ce, and Game Options Buttons 

These are tlie buttons at tbe lower rigbl corner of tl1e screen. C lick the Cas t Spell button 

to access the current cbaracters spell book (see Magic System) . The R est button accesses tbe 

Rest Menu. Clicking Quiel, Re ference displays a summary of cliaracter and party information. 

Game O ptions accesses the Game Options .Menu . 

Character Screens 

l nformation about eacb of your 

cbaracters is displayed on four Cl1aracter 

Screens - Stals, Skills, Inventory, and 

Awards. To display a cbaracters screens, 

double-click on his or her p01trait. Tbe 

buttons above tbe portraits switcb between 

displays. You can switch to a different 

characters screens by clicking on tlieir 

portrait. Wben you're done wilb tbe 

Character Screens, hit the Esc key 01· 

press tbe Exit button to return lo tbe 

Adventure Screen. 

Stats Screen 

K/LjJhr 7f J 
t: ·erJer/ 18; IS' 
P<!:l7o"'1n,1l11~ ~ ·i q 
Er>4tlrU'l"']. 11 / .1 
~cct1racv "" 12.1 ; l 
,':ipecd f' I /1 
U.d· ~lg 

Hit fo111'i, :)(: ._(; 
~per; P::>tr.·., 2A 2.: 
Ai'Tlk~r CiaM. 4 .l 

This displays a clrnracters personal statistics. Where lwo numbers on either side of a slasb are 

sl10wn for a given statistic, tbe first number is ils current value (as affected by damage, spells or 

other effects) and tl1e second is its normal value . For example, "Hit Points 20 / 30" means that 

the cbaracter currently bas 20 hit points out of a possible 30. 

Damage is usually sbown as a range. "Damage 11-18" can be interpreted as, "this cbaracters 

hand-to-hand weapon does between 11 and 18 points of damage wben it h;ts. " A cbaracters Attack 

Bonus and Sboot Bonus affects his or ber chance to bit witb band-to-band and ranged attacks. A 

positive value indicates tl1at tlie character bas a bigl1er chance tlian nonna l lo bil, and a negative 

value means tbey liave a lower chance. 

Right-click on a statistic to display information about its effect on game play. 

Slzills S creen 

Skills acquired by characters are displayed on their skill screens listed by name, expertise and 

level. When characters advance levels, tl1ey gain skill points to spend, thereby increasing tbeir 

existing skill levels. To advance a skill lo tbe next level, click on it. As skill levels go up, more 

points must be spent for eacb increase. Rigbt-click on a skJl listing to display descriptive text. 

1 
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r <nook Screens 1 
As you explore Erathia, your parly will automalic,1lly record useful information in their notebooks. 

To turn pages within a section, click the next and previous page labs. 

Previous Page 

Nexl Page 

Section Tabs 

Current Quests 

Aulo l oles 

Maps 

Ca len dar 

I li slo ry 

C urrent Quest : When you receive a quesl, it is no ted here. Quests remain in the book 

until they are completed. 

Auto I otes: In this book, your party wJI also record any polion mixing discoveries, the 

effects of drinking from lown founlains, and clues about the myslerious 

obelisks thal dot the landscape. Tl1is book also has a section dedica ted to 

miscell aneous events thal don'l fit into other ca tego ries. 

Maps : This book sl10ws you a map of your current loca tion . Us ing the Labs you 

can scroll the map, zoo1n in and zoo1n out. 

Calendar: This book displays the current time and date. 

History : This is a ch ronologica l journal of the party's lravels. 

Loose 

Equipped 
Cba racler 

Accessory Detail 

Toggle 

When your cbaracler buys or picks up an ilem, il ends up in Lbeir invenlory. Items in 

loose inventory are things a characler is carrying bul nol using. llems may be looked al by 

right-dicking on them; if tl1e item has been identi/;ed by either a sl10pkeeper or a eharacler 

wilh the !denlify llems skill, descriplive informalion aboul the item will be displayed. C lick 

on an item to pick il up. Picked up ilems "stick" to the mouse cursor and follow it around. 

Drop the ilem by clicking again wl1ere you wanl il lo go. 

The clrnracl:er is displayed on the rigl1l, oulfilled with the items he or sbe is using. To equip 

a cbaracler wilh an item, pick il up oul of loose invenlory and drop il on Urn characlers 

full-figure image. Characlers may on ly use items tlrnl they have the skill to use, and wilh the 

exception of rings, may only use one of each type of ilem al a lime. Click Lhe Accessory D e tail 

loggle to display a clrnraclers equipped rings, gauntlets, and anrnlel. 

To have the aclive cbaracler give an ilem to another character, pick up the item and click 

tl1e item on the receiving characlers porlrait. To drop an item on Lhe ground, select it, hit the 

Esc key to relurn lo the Adventure Screen, and then drop the item into the main view. To 

use an ilem like a scroll , learning book or potion, rigbt-click it over a characters portrait or 

!eh-click il over the characters full-figure image. 



r Resting and Camp Screen 

Your characters will need lo sleep occasionally. Tl10ugh they can remain awake a long 

time, they will become weakened from fatigue after a day or so. To avoid this, you sl10uld l1ave 

tl1em sleep for eight hours, once a day. Sleep also restores tl1e party's losl spell and l1it poinls. 

To have your parly sel up camp, click the l~esl button on the Adventure Screen, and then 

click tl1e Res t & Heal 8 Hours button on the menu tbal appears. Camping uses up one unil 

of food on grass terrain. 1-larsber terrains use more food unils. 

Be sure to l1ave your party camp in as safe a location as possible. Many creatures l1ave no 

qualms against attacking your party while they lie helpless. Your cliaraclers are aware of this 

and will refuse to camp wben there are hostile creatures nearby. 

Sometimes your party will have lo wait al a location wilb nothing better lo do than kill 

time. To skip game lime ahead, click tbe Res l button and then choose from tl1e wait witl10ul 

healing options. 

Game Option Screens 
To access tbe Game Options Menu, click the Game Options button on the Adventure 

Screen. There you can select from tbe options described below. While tl1e Game Option Menu 

is open, the game is pau'sed. 

Return 

C loses tl1e Game Option Menu and returns to the Adventure Screen. 

Controls 

Opens tlie Syslem Options Menu lo set game 

display and sound playback options. 

Grapl1ic Detail: This can be set to low, medium, or 

high. Tl1e higher you sd tl1e grapl1ic detaJ, the l1igher the 

quality of tl1e image in tl1e main view. On slower comput

ers, you may wanl lo reduce the quality for better game 

perforn1ance. 

~ 
Turn Rate: This controls l10w fasl your parly spins when you press the left and right arrow keys . 1 
16x is the fastest speed, and smooth is the slowest. 

Walksound: This checkhox toggles on and off the footstep sound you l1ear wl1en your party walks 

forward . 

Always Run: Party always runs instead of walking . 

F lip on Exit: Party will always turn around upon exiting a building. 

S h ow Damage: Normally during combat, a blow-by-blow account of damage given and received 

appears in the Adventure Screen text bar. The checkbox turns this feature on and off. 

Sound, Music and Character Voice Volume: These tluee controls set the playback volume for 

sound effects, background music and your characters speaking voices. C lick inside the volume 

ramp boxes or on the control arrows to change the sellings. 

New Game 

Click this button to start a new game from the party creation process. 

Save Game 

C lick this button to display the Save Game 

Dialogue. To save a game, click in tbe save game slot 

you wanl to save in, type a name for your saved game, 

and press the Save button . If you click on a previously 

saved game's slot, a tbumbnail will appear showing you 

where and when that game was saved. 

Load Game 

Tl1e Load Game Dialogue looks very similar to the 

Save Game Dialogue. To load a previously saved game, cl1oose it from the list and ilien cl; k tl1e 

Load button. 

Quit 

Ends the game and sends you back to the Startup Menu. 



C)ftings to g)o CW"FtHe A_dventuring 

Moving Aroun d 

You move around tlie world using the 

keyboard. Turn and move using the arrow keys. 

Hold down Sl1ift and tl1e arrow keys to run, Ctrl 
and ·tlie left or rigl1t arrows to move sideways. 

Be aware of cliffs and pits. Your characters can 

take massive damage from long falls, though less 

than vertical lulls may be descended safely if you 

are careful. Running jumps can l1elp you to clear 

small obstacles like low ledges and smaller pits. 

Flyin g 

Up Arrow .... Walk Forward 

S luft - p Arrow ... . . Run Forward 

Left/Rigl1t Arrow ..... . ........ . Turn 

S luft -Left/Ri gh t Arrow ... .Turn Quickly 

C trl Left/Right ......... . Move Sideways 

Down Arrow ....... . Move Backwards 

X........ . ... . .. . ......... Jump 

Page Down ................. Look Up 

Delete ............... . ... Look Dowi1 

E nd .... • .. . ......... . .. Look Ahead 

Speeds cbange if "Always Run" is highlighted. 

Tl1e h igh level Air Magic spell, F ly, can grant your party the power of fligbt. You still use the 

~--------~ arrow keys to turn and go forward and backwards, but with Fly in 
Page U p ..... Ascend H d d l f 

e eel, you can go up an own, too. T 1is power is great or getting 
Insert ...... Descend ll f bi b b ful . 11 f JJ f over a sorts o trou e, ut e care - your party will a out o 
H o me .. Land Quickly fl h th ll ff 

'------------' ig t as soon as e spe wears o . 

Travelling Long Distances 

Each outdoor game map represents a square seclion of Eratl1 ia . When you reacl1 tl1e 

edge of a map, you can travel lo tlie next adjacent map. T l1is travel wi ll take some days . Your 

party uses one unit of food per day during long distance travel. If tliey start the journey with 

insufficien l food, your cliaraclers will arrive at tl10ir destination in weakened conditions. 

Long distance travel may also be accomplished using hired boats or stage coaches (see Towns). 

g)eaHng with Q&jects , 
Loose Items 

Often while exploring, you will see usefu l items like equipment and potion ingredients just 

lying around unprotected. Tbese items are up for grabs. To pick up a loose item, click on it . I t will 

appear in the active cl1aracters inventory. If you want to look at a loose item, rigb t-click on it. If 

the active cbaracter bas the Identify Item skill , be or she will automatica lly attempt to use it wl1en 

looking at an item. 

Containers 

Treasure cl1ests and drawers are examples of containers yo u wi ll find . To have the active 

cl1aracler attempt to open a container, click on it. Many containers are booby trapped, so it is 

always a good policy to bave a character with tbe D isann Trap skill do tl1e opening. Tf a trap is 

triggered, cbaracters with tlie Perception skill may avoid some or all of tl1e damage. Wben a 

container is opened, tbe items within are displayed. Pick tl1em up and identify tbem as you wou ld 

Loose I terns. 

Dead Bodies 

Combat and other deadly events often produce corpses . C lick on a dead body lo search it. You 

may find go ld and/or otlier ilems. After a body is searcl1ed, it disappears. 

Buttons and Switch es 

T luougbout tl1e world, you will find a variety of buttons, levers, and other switcbes. To operate 

one, click on it. 

Fountains 
To have the active character drink (Tom a founta in, move up to it and click on the water's 

surface. 



f Doors 

Dw1gcon Entrances: To enter caves, fortresses, dungeons and otl1er lairs, click on their 

entryways. You will be asked if you really wanl to go in or not. 

Agree and you will, refuse and you will remain outside. 

Interio r Doors: In dungeons, you will come across closed doors. Clicking on a door 

causes die currenl clrnracler to attempl to open il. Some doors will 

require Lhal you l1ave a parlicular item, like a key, before they will 

open. Others may require you to throw a swild1 or perform a 

certain aclion lo them. 

Secrel Doors: 

Town D oors: 

Other Objects 

Some doors will be hidden or disguised. They are opened like 

normal doors, provided you can find them. Cbaracters witl1 die 

Perception skill may delecl them. If they do, the door will be 

h1nking red for you. 

Doors to shops, bouses, taverns, and otl1er smaller buildings can be 

entered by clicking on them. Some sbops have business bours and 

their doors will be locked during off times . Opening a Lown door 

starts a transaction witb d1e occupant. See Towns for more details. 

Tbe land of Eratbia is full of objecls wbose effects and operalions you will have to figure 

oul as you encounler tl1em. As a general rule, objecls are operated, activated, picked up, or 
searcl1ed by clicking on them. 

Stealing 

Characlers wilh tbe Stealing skill can atlempt lo lift items and gold from people and 

creatures. To bave tl1e aclive cbaracter atlempl this, Ctrl-click on whomever you want to steal 

from. A failed allempt lo steal can bave all sorls of negative consequences, so be careful whose 
gold you take. 

<DeaHng witft QtFters 1 
On your journey you will encounter all sorts of people and creatures. Some will be l10slile, others 

will nol. You can tell the difference, because boslile creatures will attack you on sight. Interactions wid1 

l10stile creatures are deal t wid1 in the Combat seclion. 

Tall~ing 

ame 

Response 

To talk to a person or creature, move near lo it and click on Lhem in Lhe main view. Tl1ey will 

converse with the active character (wl10se Personality attribute may have an effect on how well he or she 

is perceived). When you cl ick on a conversation lopic, Ll1e person's response will be displayed. 

Receiving a Quest 
Sometimes when you talk to someone, they will give you a quesl. Quests are beroic actions lo 

perform, the completion of which often brings rewards of money and/or experience points. Typically you 

complete a quest by doing something for the person tlrnl gives il lo you, and tl1en returning lo them for 

your reward. Tl1is is not always tbe case, so you sl1ould read the details carefully concerning whal must 

be done. Quests you have received bul not completed are recorded in your Curren[ Quests book. 

Hiring a Follower 

Some people you talk to will offer themselves for hire Lo the party. rf you agree lo l1ire a follower. 

you will typically pay them a n up-front fee and then they will take a small percentage of any gold you 

find. In exchange, tl1ey provide you ,vith some benefit. You may have up to two bired followers wilh the 

party at any given time. Followers' portraits appear on the right side of tbe Adventure Screen. To begin 

a conversation wit l1 a follower, click on their portrail. Cl10ose Ll1e Dismiss <followers name> 

conversation option if you no longer require tl1eir services. 



C'fowns 

Towns are collections of houses, shops and services. They typica lly act as places where your 

party can learn new skills, buy and sell equipmenl, obtain quests, receive training, and rest. Wl1ile 

no place in Erathia is completely safe, towns are usually safer than not. To talk to the occupants 

of homes or use shops and otl1er services, you must enter them . To enter a building, walk up to it 

and click on the door. 

Shops 
W hen you enter a shop, you start a conversation with tbe sbopkeeper. Cl10ose from tlrn 

conversation options to buy and sell items, repair broken items, or learn skills from the shopkeeper. 

Buy Standard or Special Items 
Each sbop contains a selection of standard and special items. To see either selection click the 

Buy S tandard or Buy Special conversation option. When you move your mouse over the items 

displayed, tl1e shopkeeper will tell you how much it costs. If the active character has tl1e Merchant 

skill, you will get better prices. C lick on an item to buy it. Tbe cost will be deducted fro m the party's 

Display Inventory 
If you want to see your characters' inventories, click the Display Inventory conversation 

option. You can switch between inventories by clicking tbe character portraits. Wbile inventories 

are displayed, tbe conversation options will cbange to Sell, Identify, and Repair. Click an option 

to perform tbe labelled function. After you 're done, click the Exi t button. 

Sell Allows you to sell your party's items to the shopkeeper. A,; you move the mouse over 

inventory items, the shopkeeper will tell you if he is interested in buying the item or 

not, and if so, for how mucb. Click on an item to sell it. 

Iden tify: Shopkeepers can identify items for you . Unidentified items will appear bighlighted in 

green . Move the mouse over an item to see what it will cost to identify. Click an item 

to pay tbe shopkeeper for t l1e service. 

Repair : Broken items are l1igblighted in red. Shopkeepers will repair items for a price. Click on 

an item to have this done. 

Learn Sl~ills 
Click tbe Learn Skills conversation option to display a List of skills tbe shopkeeper can teacb 

and wbat is charged for tbe teaching. Shopkeepers teach skills at the basic level. Wlrnt skills are 

offered will depend on what tbe active characters class is - sbopkeepers will not teacl1 skills to 

those incapable of learning them. 

Stealing from Shops 
If the active character bas the Stealing skill, they may try to pilfer items from shop displays. 

To try to steal an item, Ctrl-cl ick on it. A failed attempt can result in negative consequences. 

Types of Shops 
Sl10ps specia lise in the kinds of items tbey sell, identify and repair; as well as in what skills 

they teach. sually each shop will further specialise in a particular category of their craft. For 

instance, a particular Blacksmith might carry a wide selection of axes, but few or no daggers, 

swords or other weapons. 

Black smitli: 

Armouries: 

Blacksmiths deal in weapons. 

You may find suits of armour, shields, headpieces, a nd gauntlets at armouries. 

Magic shops sell potions, potion ingredients, scrolls, rings, learn ing books and 

otlrnr items of magic. 
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Alcl1em is ts : These magic sl10ps carry the widest selection of potions and potion ingredients. 
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gold and the item will appear in the active characters inventory. 



r Other Town Services 

1agic Guilds: Magic Guilds serve practitioners of the mystic arts. Visit Magic Guild H ouses 

to learn basic magic ski lls and buy learning books. Your parly musl purchase 

a membersbip from a Guild member to enter. 

Taverns: 

Temples: 

Stables: 

Docks: 

Serving tbe rest and relaxation needs o f weary travellers, taverns and 

roadhouses can be found a lmost anywbere. At tbem you can buy food or ren t 

a room for a nigbl o f safe rest. 

Tbese houses of worsbip are maintained by your donations and through the 

selling of bea ling services. 

A network of ove rland stage coacb routes operates in Erathia . Travelling by 

coacb sbortens tbe duration of long distance trips considerably. Cbeck with 

the stable master lo see if any rides are ava ilable. 

S hips found al docks may be available for hire. Ask the captain if you can 

berth in his ship when il sails for its next port. 

Banl<S: If you want to set aside money for an emergency, you ca n leave it in sa fe 

keeping at a bank. 

Government: A town of 'any size usually bas someone in cliarge of things who may be in 

need of some assistance. If yo u' re looking for something to do, you can 

usually find it at the loca l town ball or castle. 

H ouses: AJI sorts of people live i11 Eratl1ia. While many lrnve little to say, you can find 

odd jobs to do, or loca le gu ild members and master teachers, by knocking at 

a few doors. 

Combat 

Combat takes place on the A dventu re Screen. C haracte rs equipped witb bows or wa nds may make 

ranged attacks-that is, attack targets that are far away. Other weapons and bare fists are good for 

hand-to-band combat with nearby enem ies. To have the active cbaracter attack a specific creature, 

either click on the creahire in the main view, or move the mouse ove r tbe creature and press the A 

key. If you press the A key without targeting a specific crea ture, the nearest crea ture will be targeted 

automatically. C haracters may not use bows to make ranged attacks if tbere are creatures directly in 

front of the party. 

Cbaracters with magical a bilities may, of 

course, cas t spells during combat. To cast a 

cl1aracters chosen Quick Spell (see Magic System) 

press the S key. You may target l10stile creatures 

witb tbe mo use cursor, o th erwise a nea rby creah1re 

will be ta rgeted automatically. You can also access 

the active characters spell book by pressing the Cast 

Spell button or the C key. 

A . . Active cl1aracter will attack nearby opponent 

S .... Active character will, if able (in this order) 

1. Cas l quick spell 

2. Attack with a bow or wand 

3. Make a band-to-hand attack 

B . . ...... Active cliaracler passes combat turn 

C ......... Opens active characters spell book 

E nter .. Toggles real time and turn-based modes 

1 
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r Real Time vs. Turn Based Combat 
Ga1ne time moves wilboul pause, or in real li111e. Each action your characters perfonn, 

like casti11g spells or swinging a sword, takes a certain amount of time to accomplisl1, a fact 

reflected by their ready lights (seeAdventure Screen) which darken while the characters recover. 

While a character is recovering, lie or she can perform no new actions. ormally, this is not 

really noticeable, but during combat the effecl can be quite pronounced. Attacking creatures 

may be able lo allack more efficiently Li1an the parly due to the time it takes you to think, 

select cl1araclers and targel allacks. 

Tl1e game can be pul in lurn based mode by pressing the E nter key. The Enter key 

toggles between real time mode and tum based mode. In turn based mode each combatant 

lakes d1eir aclion one al a lime, in order depending on their speed and recovery status. 

Combat is divided into rounds lasting a few seconds . Characters and creatures that are 

particularly fasl can perform multiple actions in a round. The game pauses before each 

characters lurn so you can ca lmly execute his or her action. Press the B key to skip a 

characters action turn. 

At the end of each round, action pauses and you can move your party a short distance 

using the arrow keys. After tlrnt, creatures move and tl1en the nexl round begins. Press any 

key to skip your movement phase. 

When you are in turn based mode, an icon appears in the lower right corner of the main 

view. The i on changes lo reflect the different round phases. 

Action Pbase .1-lovement Pbase Computer T · ing 

Damage and Other Ill Effects 
Your characters receive damage from many sources-combat strikes, spell effects, traps, 

falling, and the explosions of inccrrectly mixed potions lo name a few. Tl1ey may also be affected 

by other conditions like fatigue, weakness or drunkenness. Ill effects can always be removed, for a 

price, al temples. 

Pl1ysical Wound s: Weapon strikes, explosions, falls, and most offensive spells wound characters 

directly by taking away hit points. Physical damage may be healed using various curative spells 

or by resting. 

U nconsciousness/DeaLit: If a characters hit points fall below zero, they become unconscious or 

die. Unconscious clrnracters are knocked out of aclion and cannot perform any actions until 

their bit points heal to a positive value. Resting and healing revives unconscious characters. 

Death results when a characters hil points are reduced too far below zero . Dead characters may 

only be revived using the Raise Dead spell or by paying a lemple to perform the service. 

Weakness: Characters become weak from fatigue or hunger. Some attacks can also cause tl1is effect. 

Weak cl1aracters have lowered maximum hit points and are less able to perform actions and fight. 

Weakness can be cured by resting or by the Cure Weakness spell . 

Poison and Disease: These very similar effects can be caused by traps or certain spell and creature 

attacks. Both reduce character attributes, reduce their combat efficiency, and lower spell points 

over time. They can only be cured al temples or by casling the appropriate Cure Disease or 

Cure Poison spell. 

Insanity/Afraid : Some attacks make cbaracters Insane or Afraid. Both of these conditions affect 

cha racter attributes and may be removed by the Cure Insanity and Remove Fear spells . 
\ 

Cursed : Some spell attacks can curse clrnracters. Cursed character actions fai l 50% of the time. 

The Remove Curse spell takes care of tl1is condition. 

Asleep: A few creature altacks can make clrnra ters fall asleep. Cbaracters waken when attacked 

or after you resl them. You can also use Li1e Awaken spell. 

Stoned/Paralysed: Characters can become frozen by being Stoned or Paralysed . If this happens, 

they cannot perform any actions. These conditions can be cured using the Slone to Flesh and 

Cure Paralysis spells. 

Zombie: Tf you casl Reanimate on a Dead character, tbey become a Zombie. Zombified 

cl1aracters don't sleep, so resting does not replenish their hit or spell poinls. Zombification can 

only be cured at temples. 

Eradicated : Some monsters can eradicate cliaracters - killing U1em and destroying their bodies. 

Eradicated cliaracters can be brought back at temples or witb the Resurreclion spell. 

1 
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r Character A_dvancement 

Experience Points and Levels 

A,; the game progresses, your clrnracters gain more spell and hil points, and become better 

at the skills they possess through level advancement. Characters gain experience points for 

overcoming cl1allenges - notably for killing monsters and for completing quests. When your 

characters earn enough experience points, they qualify to train for the next level al a training 

hall. You can see your characlers' currenl level and experience points on their Stats Screen. 

Right-clicking on the experience statistic wJJ display what level a character is ready to train 

for, or how many experience points they need to reach the nexl level. A character needs 

(Current Level x 1000) lo move from one level to Lhe nexl. For example, a character needs 

3000 experience points to move from level 3 to level 4. 

A character eligible to lrain musl do so at a training hall. Training halls are located in 

towns througl10ut Erathia. They charge a fee for their services. Most have a limit to how far 

they can lrain a character. 

When a cbaracter gains a new level, tbey receive increases to tbeir maxinrnm bit points 

and spell poinls. What eacl1 specific character gains depends on tl1eir class, their rank within 

the class, and attribute scores. At early levels (1-9) cl1aracters receive five skill points to spend 

on advancing the levels of skills they possess. This number increases by one every five levels 

thereafter {six al levels 10-19, seven at levels 20-29, etc). See Skills for more detaJs. 

Rank 
The party can receive special quests in tbe game called promotion quests. Certain people 

that die party meets will be empowered lo granl class rank on characters of a parlicular 

character class. Before they will do this, they will ask the party to prove ils wortb by 

completing a promotion quest. Gaining a new rank increases the nun1ber of spell and hit 

points a character receives per level. This will also allow tbe character to learn new skills and 

to learn other skills at higher levels of expertise. 

Ski[[s 

In order to use weapons, armour, cast magi spells, or perform special actions, a character 

must possess the proper skill. Each character starts the game with four skills and can learn new 

ones from shopkeepers and guilds located throughout Eralhia. Each skill has a numerica l level, 

which is "l" when a character first learns that skill. You may increase your characters' skill levels 

by spending the skilJ points they gain througb experience level advancement. The cost of advanc

ing a skill level is equal to tl1e level you want to get to. For example, a character with a Bow skill 

of 3 would need to have 4 skill points to advance lo Bow skill level 4. 

A,; you explore, you will find master teachers who are able to increase your characters' expertise 

level in their skills. When first learned, a skill is al the basic or ormal level. Teachers can increase 

tbat level to Expert, Master, or Grand Master. SkJls possessed at h.igl1er levels of expertise give 

characters advantages in their use. 

, 
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r 
Weapons Sl~Jls 
In order lo equip a particular type of weapon, a character must possess Lhe proper weapon skill. 

Axe: Axes are slow, bul do good damage wben tl1ey lut. A characters expertise level is aclclecl lo U1cir attack 

bonus. Experts gain a reduction in ~ry time; Masters skill level will yield additional damage; 
and Grand Mastera have a diance lo halve U1e armour da..<s of their opponents. 

Bow: Bow skJI applies to both bow and crossbow use. A l ormal level, skill level is added 

Lo a cbaracters ranged a llack bonus. Experts get a recovery rale reduction. Masters 

get off two sbots per altack, and Grand Masters at their skill level to tbeir damage .. 

Dagger: Daggera don't do a lot of damage, but have a very low recovery lime. At ormal expertise level, 

skill level is addecl lo ali.ack bonus. At Expert level, dagger users can put tl1e dagger in their 

left hand and hold anoU1er weapon in Ll1eir right. Masters l1ave a percentage chance equal to 

tlieir skill to do triple damage. Grand Masters add+ 1 per poinl of skill to damage done. 

Mace: Mace skill allows a characler to use blunt hand-to-hand weapons. Al on11al level, 

skill level is added to allack bonus. Experts' skill levels are added lo Lhe damage done 

by successfu l attacks. Masters and Grand Masters have a percentage cliance equal to 

their skill to slun or paralyse Lhei r opponents, respectively. 

Spear: Spears are polearms wil11 sharp mela l points or blades. At o rina l level of expertise, 

spea rs must be held in two hands and skill level is added to allack bonus. Experts' 

sk ill level is added to their allack damage. Maslers gain Ll1e ability lo hold tbe spear 

in one hand, wbile Grand Maslers lea rn to defend wilh tl1 eir spears and tbeir skill 

level is added to Lb eir armour class. 

StaH: Staffs are blunt two-handed polearms. At Normal level of expertise, the wielder's skJI 

level is added to Lheir allack bonus. Experts add tlieirs lo tlieir armour class. ]\\asters get 

a percentage cbance equal lo their skill to momentarily stw1 Lbeir opponen ts, wlille 

Grand Masters ga in Lbe abJity lo use lbeir Staff in conjunction wilb tbe nam1ed skill. 

Sword : Sword skJI covers all long blade weapons. At ormal level, skill is added to attack 

bonus. Expert users enjoy decreased recovery lime. Masters can ca rry a sword in tlieir 

lef.t hand and a second weapon in Llieir right, and Grand Masters add thdr skill to 

their armour class. 

Unannecl: Tlie Unarmed skill is applied when a cbaracter has no equipp d weapon. At 

Armour Skill 
In order to equip a piece o f armour, a character must possess the proper armour skJJ. Wearing 

armour slows a character down. The heavier the armour, the slower a characler becomes. Bells, 

boots, capes, belmets, and gaun dets require no particular skill lo use. 

Leather: 

C hain : 

P la te: 

S l1ield: 

Dodging: 

Leather armour is Lhe ligbtest armour and slows down a cl1aracler Lh e leasl. ll also 

offers the least protection. At Normal level of expertise, a characte rs skill level is 

added to tl1eir a rmour class. Experts' recovery lime is nol affected by their armours 

weight. Masters add lwice their skill level to their armour class, whJe Grand 

Masters have their skill added to tl1eir resislance lo Earth, Air, Fire, and Water 

magic. 

Chain armour is heavier Ll1an lea tl1er, and lighter than plale. Al onnal level of 

expertise, tlie wearer's skill level is added to Ll1ei r armour class. For Experts Lhe 

effect of Lheir armours weight on recovery time is halved; for Maslers it is eliminal

ed. Grand Masters take only 2/3 damage from pl1ysical attacks . 

Plate armour is the beaviest and most protective armour available. At ormal 

level, skill level is added to armour class. Experts lrnve Lheir armour related recovery 

time pena lty ha lved. Masters take only l1alf damage from physical attacks. Grand 

Masters have no recovery penalty. 

Shields are held in a characters left hand , and so can' l be used with two-handed 

weapons. At o rmal level of expertise, skill level is added to armour class. Experts 

have no recovery penalty from holding shields. Masters add twice thei r skill level to 

their armour class. Grand Masters gain the eHects of Lhe S hield spell whJe holding 

their shields. 

The dodging skill is applied when a character is nol wemfog any armou~ Al 

ormal level , a characters skJJ level is added to their armour class. For Experts, 

this is doubled; (or Masters the effect is tripled . Grand Maslers gain Ll1e ability to 

use their Dodge skill while wearing leather armour. 

Magic Sl~Jls 

1 

ormal expertise, skill level is added lo altack bonus, and a l Expert level it is added 

to attack damage. Al Masler level, Lhe eHect of skill level on attack bonus and 

damage is .Joubled. Grand Maslers gain a percentage chance equal to their skJJ level 

to avoid incoming attacks enlirely. 

Before a character can cast spells of a particular type of magic, they must hold Lhe proper magic 

ski ll. Eacl1 type of magic---Fi re Magic, Air Magic, Water Magic, Eartl1 ~lagic, pirit Magic, Mind 

Magic, Body Magic, Light Magic, and Dark Magic---has its own skill. The effects of expertise and 

level is different for each spell type. For more information, see Spells under Magic System. 
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r Miscellaneous sl~ills 
Alchemy: Witbout die AJcliemy skill your cliaracters can only make simple potions. 

Having tbis ski ll allows you lo mix more complex potions. See Potions under 

Magic yslem. 

Armsmaster: Tbe Armsmaster skill generally increases a cbaraclers abJities witb all 

weapons . ormal skill level reduces tbe recovery time of their attacks. Experts 

and Masters add their skill to their attack and damage bonuses, respectively. 

Grand Masters double all tbe previous bonuses. 

Body Building: At on11al level, a cbaracters Body Building skill level is directly added to 

their maximum bit point value. For Experts tbe amount is doubled, for 

Masters il is lripled, and for Grand Masters il is quintupled. 

Disarm Trap: Ilaving this ski ll a ll ows a character a cbance to di sarm booby trapped 

containers. For Experts, this cbance is doubled; for Masters it is tripled. 

Grand Masters have a 100% chance of disarming traps. 

Identify Item : Tbis skill gives a cliaracter a cliance, based on Lbeir skill level, to identify 

items. To make tbe altempt, right-click o n an item. Normal level of expertise 

allows a cliaracter lo attempt identifying tbe item. Experts double tbeir 

cliance of identifying any ilem. Masters have tliree limes the chance, and 

Grand Masters have 100 % chance lo identify the item. 

Identify Monster: If your party bas a character with the Identify Monster skill, you can get 

better riglil-click information from monsters you encounter. Tbe bigber tlie 
cbaracters ski ll level , the beller yo ur chances of this happening. Successful 

Normal level identification will reveal a monster's exact nwnber of hit points. 

Expert, Masler and Grand t-1asler skill levels add lo tbe informalion attack 

lype and damage, what spells a monsler can cast, and tbe monster's levels of 

resistance, respectively. 

Leanning: 

Meditation : 

Characters willi the Learning ski ll gel a percentage bonus to their experience 

point awards. Al Normal level, this bonus is 9% + 1 % per level of skill. 

Experts receive double this bonus; Masters, triple; and Grand Masters, 

quintuple. 

Al Normal level of expertise, tlie Meditation ski ll adds one to the characters 

maximum spell points value for each level of skill. For Experts, Masters and 

Grand Masters, tlie bonus is doubled, tripled and quintupled, respectively. 

l'lerchan t : 

Perception : 

A character with the Mercbant skill gels selling and buying prices in sbops 1 
adjusted in their favour. Tbe biglier tbe skill level, tbe better tlie prices. For Experts 

the effect is doubled, and for Maslers il is tripled. Grand Maslers can buy items and 

sell items al their actual value. 

Possessing tbe Perception skill gives a cbaracler a cbance lo notice traps, bidden 

treasures and secret doors. It reduces tbe amount of damage tbey take from lriggered 

traps. Tbe bigber the ski ll level, the greater Lbese effects. For experts and Maslers, 

the eftecls are doubled and lripled. Grand Maslers bave a 100% cbance of receiving 

tbese benefits. 

Repair Item: Tlie Repair Item skill gives a cliaracter a cliance, based on their sk ill level, lo repair 

broken items. To make the allempt, right-click on a broken ilem in tbe cliaraclers 

inventory. Normal level of expertise allows a cliaracter lo allempl fixing an item. 

Experts lrnve double the chance o r repairing Lhe item. Maslers have three times di e 

cliance, and Grand Masters have 100 % chance to repairing die ilem. 

Stealing: Tbe Stealing skill allows a character to attempt stealing items from shops, and gold 

and items from people. To use the skill, Ctrl-click on the item you wanl to stea l or 

tbe person you want to sleal from. Getting caught can bave any nu1nber of bad 

effects. The chance of success is based on di e cbaracters ski ll level. Tbe chance is 

doubled, tripled and quintupled respectively for Experts, Maslers and Grand Maslers. 



r ~agic S~stem 

Spe[[ c_nooKs 

Your characters can use magic in the form of spells wl1icl1 tl1ey cast from their spell books. 

Each spell belongs to one o[ tbe nine schools of magic- Earth, Air, Fire, Water, Body, Mind, 

Spiril, Light, or Dark. Each scl10ol has a skill wliich a clrnracler must possess before they can 

learn and cast lhal scl10ol' s spell s. The more powerful spells will require a cliaracter to possess 

a magic school's sk ill at Expert, Master, or even Grand Master level. 

Characters learn new spells from learning books which may be purcl1ased at various guilds 

and sl1ops, or found as treasure . To use a learning book, pick it up out of a characters inventory 

and then click on Lhe cliaracters full figure image or porlrait. The speU will now be permanently 

recorded in tlrn cl1aracters spell book. Eacl1 learning book can only be used once. 

Spell Icon Fire 

Air 

Waler 

Eartb 

Spirit 

Mind 

Body 

Ligbt 

Dark 

To have a character casL a spell , select Li1e cl1aracter (click on bis or ber porlraiL, or press "1-
J ") and then open his or her spell book by clicking the Cast Spell button or pressing the C key. 

The book will lrn ve a page lab [or each magic school ski ll tl1aL the characLer possesses. Turn Lhe 

pages by clicking the Labs. Double-click on a spell icon to cast that spell. If the spell targels a parl)' 

membe r, click on the larget cl1aracLer' s porlrail Lo select them. 

Each part)' member may lrnve one ready spell , called a QuickSpell. To set a QuickSpell, open 

a cliaracler's speU book, click on the spell icon to select it, and then press the SetSpelJ button. 

Readied spell s may be cast by pressing Ll1e S button. 

To display further informalion about a spell, right-cljck on ils spell icon. 

Scrolls and Wands 

Spells may also be cast from scrolls and wands. Each scroll bas one spell writlen on il and can 

be used once. To cast a scroll spell , pick it up out of a cbaracter's inventory and click over tbe 

cliaracter' s full figure image. Wands are loaded wilb multiple cbarges of a spell. A clrnracter musl 

equip a wand as their weapon to use it. Each time a character attacks wi th a wand, one of its 

charges is expended. When a wand's cha rges are exl1a usted, it d;sappears. Scroll s and wands require 

no particular kill to use. 

Potions 

C haracters can quaff potions lo gain a wide variety of benefits. Potions can be purchased, found, 

or created. To l1ave a clia.racter drink a potion, pick up a potion out of a cl1aracter's inventOt)' and 

click il over d1eir full figure image or portra it. rf il is identified, rigl1t-clicking on a potion will 

display information alJout its effects. 

Polions may be created using an empl)' potion bottle and any of a variety of berbs and rare 

substances called reagents. To create a potion, put a reagent and an empty potion bottle in a 

character's inventory display. Pick up d1e reagent and then rigbt-click iL over Ll1 e bottle. l1aracters 

\vitl1 the alchemy sk ill can also mix potions to form potions with more powerful effects. To atlempl 

tbis, pick up one polion and tben rigbt-click it over anotber. Be warned! Mixing incompatible 

pol:-ions can cause an explosion . 

Cbaracters possess ing the Alcbemy sk ill at ormal level can mix basic potions (ones made 

directly from reagents) togetlier to form complex potions . Experls can attempt m ixtures involving 

complex potions to fonn compound potions. Masters can mi.x co111pound potions to forin wf1ite 

potions. Grand Masters can mix while polions to form black potions. 



r Spe[[s 

Here is a lisl of tl1e game's spells. ormal level >pells may be learned and cast by characters with a 

basic level of expertise in their spell school's skill. Experl, Master, and Grand Master spells may only be 

used once a characler has achieved the appropriale skill level. Cl1araclers who possess l1igher magic 

school rankings cast lower level spells wilh greater effect, as noted in lhe spell descriptions. 

0:-ire ~agic 
Normal Level Spells 
Cforch ~ht: Spell Point Cost: 1. Normal: Increases the radius of light surrounding the party. The 

effect is only visible when il is dark. Expert: Brighter light. Master: Brightest light. Grand Master: 

Faster recovery. 

(fire Cfioft: Spell Point Cost: 2. Normal: Launches a burst of fire at a single target. Does 1-3 in 

damage per poinl of caster's Fire Magic skill. Expert: Faster recovery rate.1Vlaster: Faster recovery rate. 

G rand lvlasler: Fastest recovery rale. 

(fire ~sistance: Spell Point Cost: 3. or111al: Increases all of your character's resistance to Fire 

Magic by one per point of caster's Fire lagic skill. Duration is one hour per skill poinl. Expert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. Master: Resistance increase is tripled. Grand Master: Resislance increase 

Is quadrupled. 

(fire _,\Ura: Spell Point Cosl: -J.. Normal: Causes a weapon with no special abilities lo burn with 

magic fire. Gives tl1e weapon "of Fire" ability. (Example, "Trident of Fire.") Duration is one l10ur per 

casler's Fire Magic skill . Expert: Weapon gets "of Flame" ability. Master: Weapon gels "of Infernos" 

ability. Grand Master : Weapon gels permanent "of Infernos" ability. 

Expert Level Spells 
<Haste: Spell Point Cost: 5. Expert: Reduces recovery time for party actions. Duration is 1 hour plus 

1 minute per point of caster's Fire Magic skill Party ,viJJ be weak for six hours after spell wears off. 

Master: Duration is 1 hour plus 3 minules per skill point. Grand Master: Duration is l hour plus 4 

minutes per skill poinl. 

(flrebaff: Spell Point Cost: 8. Expert: Launcbes a fireball at a single target that hits and tb~l 
explodes to damage anyone nearby, including your party, if it is too close. Damage is 1-6 points per poinl 

0 f caster's Fire Magic skill. Master: Faster recovery rate. Grand Jvfaster: Fastest recovery rate. 

(fire Spike: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert : Drops a fire spike on the ground that waits to explode 

until a creature passes nearby. Tl1ey remain until triggered or until your party leaves the map. A 

maximum of five spikes can be dropped at any one lime. Damage is 1-6 per poinl of caster's Fire Magic 

skill. Master: Seven spikes are dropped. Damage is 1-8 per skill point. Grand Master: Nine spikes are 

dropped. Damage is 1-10 per skill point. 

Master Level Spells 
qmmofation : Spell Point Cost: 15. Master: Surrounds your party with a very hot fire that is only 

!>armful to others. The fire lasts 1 minute per poinl of caster's Fire Magic ski ll. Damage delivered is 1-
6 per skill poinl. Grand Master: Duration is increased to 10 minules per skill poinl. 

~\eteor Shower: Spell Point Cost: 20. Master: Summons a barrage of flaming rocks that strike 

in a large radius around your larget. Sixteen rocks are summoned, each doing 1-8 damage per point o( 

caster's Fire Magic skill. Only works outdoors. Grand J'.Iaster: Faster recovery. Twenty rocks are 

summoned. 

qnJerno: Spell Point Cost: 25. Master: Burns everyone in sight, including party, for l 2 damage plus 

1 per point of caster's Fire Magic skill. Only works indoors. Grand Master: Faster recovery. 

Grand Master Level Spell 
q11cinerate: S pell Point Cost: 30. Grand .Master: Does massive fire damage to a single targel. 

Damage is 15 plus 1-15 per point of caster's Fire Magic skill. 

7\.ir ~agic 

Normal Level Spells 
CWizarcf CE)'.e: Spell Point Cost: 1. Normal: Causes Aulomap to reveal localion of creah1res. 

Duralion is l hour per point of caster's Air Magic skill. E xpert: Location of treasure is shown. 1\laster: 

Other points of interest are indicated. Grand Jvlaster: Casting cost is zero. 



r (feather (faff: Spell Point Cost: 2. Normal: Slows your party's rate of descenl so it doesn't take 

damage from falls. Duralion is 5 minules per point of caster's AJr i\lagic skill. £."<pert: Duration is 10 
minutes per skill poinl. 1\laster: Duralion is 1 hour per skill point. Grand 1\laster: Faster recovery rate. 

_,<\_ir ~sistance: Spell Point Cost: 3. Normal: Increases aU of your character's resistance to AJr 

Magic by one per point of caster's AJr Magic skill . Duration is one bour per skill point. Expert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. /I/aster: Resistance increase is tripled. Grand /\Jaster: Resistance increase 

is quadrupled. 

SparKS: Spell Point Cost:-!. Normal: Fires three small balls of lightning which bounce around until 

they hit something or dissipate. Each spark docs 2 points of damage plus l per caster's AJr Magic skill. 

Expert: Faster recovery. Five sparks are cast. /.Jaster: Even faster recovery. even sparks are cast. Grand 

1\lasler: Fastest recovery. Nine sparks are casl. 

Expert Level Spells 

3ump: Spell Point Cost: 5. Expert: Your party leaps forward sixty feet, taking no damage from the 

jump. You musl use the forward arrow key or your party will leap slraighl up. /\foster: Faster recovery. 

Grand Master: Even faster recovery. 

Sh id a: Spell Point Cost: 8. £...,pert: Slows down incoming missiles (like rocks and arrows) so they 

on ly do half damage if tl1ey hit. Duralion is I l10ur plus 5 minutes per point of caster's AJr Magic skill . 

.,, pell only works outdoors. /I-faster: Dura lion is I l1our plus 15 minutes per skill point. Grand /I-Jaster: 

Duralion is l hour plus 1 hour per ski ll point. 

SQfjhtn il1fJ <Iloft: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert : Fires a bolt of lightning al a single target. Damage 

is 1-8 per point of casler's AJr i\lagic skill. /\faster: Fasler recovery. Grand /\faster: Even faster recovery. 

Master Level Spells 

gnvi ibifltl'.: Spell Point Cost: 15. Master: Makes tbe party invisible lo crcahJres. Duration is 10 
minutes per poinl of caster's Air Magic skill. If d1e party speaks or attacks, the spell is broken. Invisibility 

cannol be casl when l1oslile crealures are nearby. Grand /llaster: Duration is I hour per skill point. 

CJmpfos ion : Spell Point Cos /: 20. Master: Creates a Llrnnderclap implosion around a single target 

by destroying its surrounding air. Damage is 10 points plus 1-10 per point of caster's AJr Magic skiU. 

Grand /.faster: Fasler recovery. 

a=-f l'.: Spell Point Cost: 25. Master: Your party can Hy for the duration of the spell, whicl1 is 1 hour 

per poinl of caster's AJr Magic skill. For every five minutes the party is in Lhe air, an additional spell poinl 

is drained from the caster. Grand Master: No additional spell point drain. 

Grand Master Level Spell 

Starburst : Spell Point Cost: 30. Grand Master: Calls twenty slars from Lhe heavens which smile 

and bum creatures in a large area around Lhe larget creature. Each slar does 20 points of damage plus I 

per poinl of caster's AJr Magic skill. nly works outdoors. 

CW" ater SX,_agic 

Normal Level Spells 
A wal<en: Spell Point Cost: 1. Normal: Wakens party from normal (resling) sleep, and will waken 

them from magical sleep if tl1ey bave been asleep for a period of lime less Lban 3 minutes per poinl of 

caster's Water Magic skill. Expert: Works for l bour per ski ll poinl. Mas/er: Works for 1 day per sk ill 

point. Grand frlaster: Same as Master. 

<;Poison Spral'.: Spell Point Cost: 2. Normal: Sprays a spray of poison al creatures in fronl of party. 

Damage is 2 points plus 1-2 per poinl of caster's Waler Magic skill. Expert : Fasler recovery rale. Fires 

tbree shots of poison. /I-faster: Faster recovery rate. fires five sl10ls. Grand /llasler: Fastest recovery. 

Fires seven shots. 

CWater ~sistance: Spell Point Cost: 3. 1Vormal: Increases all of your cliaracler's resistance lo 

Waler i\ l agic by one per poinl of casler's Water Magic skill. Duration is one hour per skil l poinl. £...,pert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. /.Jaster: Resistance increase is lripled. Grand /llasler: Resistance increase 

is quadrupled. 

CJce <Iloft: Spell Point Cost: -!. Normal: Fires a bolt of ice al a single largel. Spell always hits. 

Damage is 1--1, points per point of caster's Waler Magic skill. Expert: Faster recovery rale. /I/aster: Faster 

recovery rate. Grand Master: Faslesl recovery rale. 



If r Expert Level Spells 

CWater CWa[k: Spell Point Cost: 5. Expert: Allows your parly lo walk on water without sinking. 

Duration is 10 minutes per point of caster's Water Magic skJJ. One additional spell point is drained from 

Casler every twenly minutes while in conlad with water. ]\faster: Duralion is 1 l10ur per skill point. 

Grand Master : No spell point drain. 

~cftarge gtem: Spell Point Cost: 8. Expert: Recliarges any magical item that uses cl1arges. Each 

tinle the spell is cast, the item maximum number of cl1arges is reduced by 50% minus 1 % per point of 

caster's Water Magic skill. Master: Charge loss is 30% minus l % per skill point. Grand Master: Charge 

loss is 20% minus 1 o/o per skill poinl. 

Acid 'Burst: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert: fires a jet of caustic acid at a single target. Damage is 

9 plus 1-9 per point of caster's Water Magic skill. Jlfas ter: Faster recovery rate. Grand Master: Fastest 

recovery rate. 

Master Level Spells 
CEncftant gtem: Spell Point Cost: 15. 1'1asler: Encl1ants a normal ilem with magical powers. The 

cl1ance of success is 10% per point of caster's Water Magic skill. Encl1antments are of moderate 

strength. May not be cast on quest items. Grand i\!Iaster: Stronger enclrnnbnents. 

Cfown <;Porta[: Spell Point Cost: 20. JI.faster : Teleporls party to central fountain of any town that 

diey have visited. l1ance of success is I 0% per poinl of caster's Water Magic skJJ. Cannot be cast when 

l10stile monsters are nearby. Grand JI.faster: Works wl1en hostile monsters are near. 

gee 'Bf ast: Spell Point Cost: 25. Master: Fires a ball of ice in Ll1e direction the caster is facing. 

Tbe ball sbatlers wl1e11 it hits sometbing and launches seven shards of ice in all directions excepl towards 

tbe casler. The shards ricocl1et unlJ diey hit sometl1ing or melt. Each shard does 12 points of damage 

plus 1-3 per poinl of caster's Waler Magic skill. Grand Jl!aster: Faster recovety rale. Ball shatters into 

nine shards. 

Grand Master Level Spell 
<J!,o)'.d's 'Beacon: Spell Point Cost: 30. Grand Master: Allows you to place a marker at a location 

that you wouJd like to teleport the party back to. Cast the spell to set a beacon or to teleporl to one 

previously placed. You may have up to five beacons al any one time. Beacons remain in place for 1 week 

per point of caster's Water Magic skil l. 
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CEartft ~agic 

Normal Level Spells 
Stu 11: Spell Point Cost: 1. Normal: Delivers a stunning blow wl1icl1 does no damage, but knocks back 

tbe target monster and forces il to recover before performing any actions. Expert: Stronger effect. 

]lfaster: Stronger effecl. Grand Master: Strongest effect. 

sr OW: Spell Point Cost: 2 . Normal: Halves movement speed and doubles recovery lime for a single 

targel creature. Duration is 3 minutes per point of caster's Earth Magic skJJ. Expert: Duration is 5 

minutes per sk ill point. i\laster: Creature slowed to a quarter o( regular speed. Grand 1'1aster: Creature 

slowed lo an eighth of regular speed. 

CEartft ~sistance: Spell Point Cost : 3. 1Vormal: Increases aU of your characler's resistance lo 

Eartl1 Magic by one per point of caster's Earth Magic skill. Duration is one hour per skill point. Expert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. ]\fa ster: Resislance increase is tripled. Grand Jlfas ter: Resistance increase 

is quadrupled. 

<])eac:ff )'.Swarm: Spell Point Cost: 4. Normal: Summons a swarm of insects wbicl1 bite and sting 

a single target creature. Damage is 5 plus 1-3 per point of caster's Earth Magic sk ill.. Expert : Faster 

recovery rate. 1\1asler: Faster recovery rate. Grand JI.faster: Fastest recovery rate. 

Expert Level Spells 
Stone Skin: Spell Point Cost: 5. Expert: Increase tl1e armour class of a target cliaracter by 5 plus 

l per poinl of caster's Eartl1 Magic sk ill . Duration is 1 l10ur plus 5 minutes per skill point. Master: 

Duration is l hour plus 15 minutes per skJ] point. Grand Master: Duration is l hour plus 1 hour per 

skJ! point. 

cnr ac:fes: Spell Point Cost: 8. Expert: Fires a rotating metal blade at a single target. Damage is 1-9 
per ski ll poinl. Jlfoster : Faster recovery rale. Grand Jvfasler: Fastest recovery rate. 

Stone to 'Cf[ esft: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert: If a cl1aracter is turned to stone, tbis spell will tum 

them back to llesh if it is cast in time. Works if character has been stoned less than 1 l1our per point of 

caster's Earth Magic skill. Master: Works for 1 day per skill point. Grand Master: No time limit. 

1 



r Master Level Spells 

~CK <]3f a st: Spell Point Cost: 15. Master: Releases a magical slone into the world which rolls and 

bounces around. Wl1en it bits a creature or comes lo resl, it explodes, doing 1-8 points of damage per 

poinl of caster's Earl11 Magic skill. If the party is nearby ils members will lake damage. Grand Master: 

Faster recovery ra le. 

Qfef ek I 11es is: S pell Point Cosl: 20. Master: Allows you to manipulate objecls al a distance. Among 

otber l11ings, you may open doors, get items, and open cl1ests. Grand J.1aster: Fasler recovery rale. 

<])eatli <]3fossom: S pell Point Cost: 25. Master: Fires a mag ica l stone inlo the air wl1icb explodes 

inlo shards. Dlimage is 20 poinls plus 1 per point of caster's Earth Magic skill. Can only be cast outdoors. 

Grand Master: Fasler recovery rate. Damage is 20 plus 2 per skill point. 

Grand Master Level Spell 
~\_a ss <])i stortio11: Spell Point Cost: 30. Grand Master: Enormously increases the weight of a 

target creature causing it massive internal damage. Damage is 25% of monster's health plus 2% per point 

of caster's Earth Magic skill. 

Spirit ~agic 
Normal Level Spells 

<])elect 9;,!Je : S pell Point Cost : 1. Normal: Allows you lo see tbe hea lth poinls of opponenls as an 

exacl number when you right-click on them. Duration is 10 minules per poinl of caster's piril Magic 

skill. E xpert : Duralion is 30 minutes per skill point. Master: Duration is 1 hour per skill poinl. G rand 

fl1aster: Currently active opponent spells arc displayed. 

<]3f ess : S pell Point Cost: 2. Normal: fncreases target cl1aracter's cl1ance to bit opponents wil11 hand

to-hand and missile altacks. Bonus lo bit is 5 plus 1 per point of caster's Spirit Magic skill. Duralion is 

1 lrnu r plus 5 minutes per skill point. E xpert : Affects entire party. Master: Duration is 1 bour plus 15 
minules per skill point. G rand fl fa ster: Duration is 1 hour plus 1 hour per skill poiiit. 

l so 

c:f ate: S pell Point Cost: 3. ormal: If cast on a characler, characler's cliance lo l1it is increased. I f 1 
casl on a monster, monsler's chance lo hit is decreased. Bonus or penalty is 20 plus l per casler's f:;pirit 

Magic skil l. Duration is 5 minutes or until targel attacks. Expert: Bonus or penalty is 20 plus 2 per skill 

poinl. J. Iasler: Bonus or penalty is 20 plus .J- per skill poinl. Grand Master: Bonus or penalty is 20 plus 

6 per skill point. 

C)ur11 'Uncfeacf: Spell Point Cost: 4. Normal: Causes all visible undead crealures lo flee for die 

du ration of spell which is 3 minutes plus one minute per poinl of casler's Spirit /\'\agic skill. Expert: 

Duration is 3 minutes plus 3 per skill poinl. Master: Dura lion is 3 minutes plus 5 per skil l poinl. Grand 

/lfas ter: Fasler recovery rale. 

Expert Level Spells 

~move C urse : Spell Point Cost : 5. E.'<pert : If cast in lime, removes tbe effects of curses affect

ing a characler. Works if character has been cursed for less than l l1our per point of casler's Spiril Magic 

skJl . Master: Works for 1 day per ski ll point. Grand M aster: l o time limil. 

SJ?reservation: S pell Point Cost: 8. E.'<perl : By more lightly binding a character's smJ to his or l1er 

body, this spell provides complete protection against instanl death and eradication spells, and similar 

monster abilities. I t a lso delays dealh due to massive bit poinl loss. Tl1e cbaracter wJl instead become 

unconscious. I f hit poinls are slill loo low when the spell wears off, a gravely wounded character will die. 

Duration is 1 hour plus 5 minules per point of caster's Spiril Magic skJl. Master: Works on enlire party. 

Grand Master: Duration is 1 hour plus 15 minutes per ski ll point. 

CHeroism: Spell Point Cost : 10. E.'<pert: Increases the damage party members do on successfu l 

allacks by 5 plus 1 per point of caster's Spirit Magic skill. Duration is ] hour plus 5 minutes per skill 

poin t. fl1aster: Duration is 1 bour plus 15 minutes per skill point. Gra11d fl fa ster: Duration is l l1ouI 

plus 1 l1our per skill po inl. 

Master Level Spells 

Spirit S(gsfi: S pell Point Cost : 15. Master: This spell damages a target crealure by attempting to 

weaken tl1e link between its body and soul. Damage is 10 plus 2-8 per point of caster's Spirit .Magic skill. 

The creal'Ure must be very close for the speU to work. Grand JI.fas ter: Faster recovery rate . 



r 
~ ise CJ)ecu:f: Spell Point Cost: 20. Master: If cast in time, raises a dead character back to life. 

Works if characler has been dead for less than 1 clay per point of caster's Spirit Magic skill. Raised 

characters wiU be weak. Grand Master: o time limil. 

Sfiared ~e: pell Point Cost: 25. Master: Creales a pool of hjt points and then distributes them 

equally among your characters. Pool size is equal to total number hit points of aU party members plus 3 per 

point of caster's Spirit Magic skill. Grand Master: Pool size is total hit points plus 4 per skill poinl. 

Grand Master Level Spell 

~surrection: Spell Point Cost: 30. Grand Master: Brings a cbaracter back to life after their 

body l1as been cleslroyecl. Resurrected characters will be weak. SpeU caster takes a long lime lo recover, 

but this is speeded by increased Spirit Magic skill. 

~nd ~agic 

Normal Level Spells 

~move Cfear: S pell Point Cost: 1. Normal: If cast in time, removes eHects of fear on a target 

character. Works i( character has been aHected by fear for less than 3 minutes per point of caster's Mind 

Magic skill Expert : Works for 1 hour per skill point. Jtfaster: Works for 1 day per skill point. Grand 

J.Iaster: o time limit. 

~\Ind <:Bfast: pell Point Cost: 2. Normal: Fires a bolt of mental force at a single target causing 3 

points of damage plus 1-3 per point of caster's Mind Magic skill. Expert: Faster recovery rale. 1Vfaster: 

Faster recovery rate. Grand Jvfaster: Fastest recovery rate. 

~\Ind ~sistance: Spell Point Cost: 3. Normal: Increases all of your character's resistance to 

Mind Magic by one per point of caster's Mind Magic skill. Duration is one hour per skill point. Expert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. Jvfaster: Resistance increase is tripled. Grand Master : Resistance increase 

is quadrupled. 

6Jef epatfiy: Spell Point Cost : .J.. Normal: Casler reads target's mind to find out what ilems and bow 

much gold it possesses. Expert : Faster recovery rate. fafas ter: Faster recovery rate. Grand f.!Iaster: 

Fastest recovery and cost is 0 spell points . 

Expert Level Spells , 
Cfiarm: Spell Point Cost: 5. Expert: Removes any hostile feelings a target creature has for the party. 

£Hect of spell is removed if the creature takes any damage. Duration is 5 minutes per point of caster's 

Mind Magic skill. Master: Duration is 10 minutes per skil l point. Grand Master: Spell lasts until party 

leaves map. 

Cure <;f>araf ysis: Spell Point Cost: 8. Expert: If cast in time, cures eHects of paralysis on target 

character. Works if the character has been paralysed for less than 1 hour per point of caster's Mind Magic 

skill. Master: Works for 1 day per skill point. Grand Master: o time limit. 

<:Berserli:: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert: Causes target creature to go mad with battle lust and attack 

the nearest creatu re. Duration is 5 mjnutes per point of caster's Mind Magic skill . f.!Iaster: Duration 

is 10 minutes per skill point. Grand Master : EHects last until party leaves map. 

Master Level Spells 

~(.ass Cf ear: Spell Point Cost : 15. Master : All creatures witl1in sight flee from the parly wl1ile the 

spell lasts. Duration is 3 minutes plus 5 minutes per point of caster's Mind Magic skill . Does not aHect 

unclead creatures. Grand Master: Duration is 5 minutes per skill point. 

Cure qnsan ity: Spell Point Cost: 20. Master : If cast in time, removes effects of insanjty on a 

target clrnracter. Works for 1 day per point of caster's Mind Magic skill. Grand Master: No time limit . 

<;f>sycli ic Sfiocli:: S pell Point Cost: 25. Master: Delivers a powerful attack directly at the mind of 

a target creahire. Damage is 12 points plus 1-12 per point of caster's Mind Magic sk ill . Grand fafaster: 

Faster recovery rate. 

Grand Master Spell 

CEnsf ave: Spell Point Cost : 30. G rand Master: Caster takes control of target creatures mind for 10 
minutes per point of caster's Mind Magic skill. Affected creature will fight monsters bostile to the party. Tl1e 

spell is not broken if the party delivers damage to the creature. It lias no eHect on undead creatures. 
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r \Bod~ ~agic 
Normal Level Spells 
C ure CW"eakness: Spell Point Cost: 1. Normal: If cast in time, removes effects of weakness on 

targel cl1aracter. Works i( target cl1aracter has been afflicted by weakness for less Limn 3 minutes per point 

of casler's Body Magic skill. Expert: Works for 1 hour per skill poinl. Master: Works for 1 day per skill 

poinl. Grand /.faster: No time limit. 

Cffeaf: Spell Point Cost: 2. Normal: Restores lost bit points to a single target. Damage healed is 5 

poinls plus 2 per poinl of caster's Body Magic skill. Expert: Amount healed is 5 plus 3 per skill point. 

Master: Amount healed is 5 plus 4 per skill point. Grand Master: Amount bealed is 5 plus 5. 

C£od"}'. ~sistance: Spell Point Cost: 3. Normal: Increases all of your character's resistance to 

Body Magic by one per point of caster's Body Magic skill . Duration is one bour per skill point. Expert: 

Resistance increase is doubled. Master: Resislance increase is tripled. Grand Master: Resistance increase 

is quad ru pied. 

CJ-farm: Spell Point Cost: 4. Normal: Inflicts magical damage directly on target creature. Damage is 

8 plus 1-2 per point of caster's Body Magic skill. £.'<pert: Faster recovery rate. Master: Faster recovery 

rate. Grand /.faster: Faste t recovery rate. 

Expert Level Spells 
~generation: Spell Point ost: 5. Expert: Targel characler lieals slowly over time while the spell 

is active. Duration is l hour per point of caster's Body Magic skill. /.foster: Heals more quickly over 

tinie. Grand Master: 1 leals the quickest over time. 

Cu re SJ?oison: Spell Point Cost: 8. Expert: If cast in lime, cures Lbe effects of poison on a charac

ler. Works if target cl1aracter has been poisoned for less than 1 hour per point of caster's Body Magic 

skill. Master: Works for 1 day per skill poinl. Grand Master: o time limit. 

CJ-lammerhands: Spell Point Cost: 10. Expert: Enhances tlie ski ll of an unarmed combatanl, 

allowing his or her strikes to land more precisely against an opponent's weak spots . Damage of these 

attacks is equal to tbe clrnracter 's unarmed attack. /.Jaster : Faster recovery rate. Grand /.faster: Spell 

affects enlire parly. 

Master Level Spells 1 
Cure <J)isease: Spell Point Cost: 15. Master: If casl in lime, removes tbe effects of disease on 

largel cliaracler. Works if character bas been diseased for less than l day per point of casler's Body Magic 

skill. Grand Master: No time limil. 

SJ?rotection from ~agic: Spell Point Cost: 20. Master: Grants entire party immunity to attack

erfecls that cause poisoning, disease, stoning, paralysis, and weakness. The spell will negate one sucb 

altack per poinl of casler's Body Magic skill. Grand Master: The spell grants immunity to deatb-causing 

altack effects. 

(flying (fist: Spell Point Cost: 25. Master: Fires a powerful magical force al a single larget. 

Damage delivered is 30 plus 1-5 per poinl of caster's Body Magic skill. Grand Mas/er: Faster 

recovery ra le. 

Grand Master Level Spell 
SJ?O'-\ler C ure: Spell Point Cost: 30. Grand /.foster: Restores lost hil points of all party members 

al once. Ilil points reslored are 10 plus 5 per point of casler's Body Magic skill . 

S(!fJFt t ~agic 
Normal Level Spells 

~ft t C£of t: Spell Point Cost: 5. Normal: Fires a bolt of light al a single target. Damage is 1-..J, per 

poinl of casler's Light Magic skill. Undead crealures take double damage. Expert: Faster recovery rate. 

ftlaster : Fasler recovery rate. Grand /.faster: Faslesl recovery rate. 

q)estroy CLJndead: Spell Point Cost: 10. ormal: alls upon the power of lleaven to undo the 

magic which animates an undead larget crealure. Damage is 1-16 per poinl of caster's Light Magic skill. 

Only works on undead creah1res. Expert: Fasler recovery rate . Master: Fasler recovery rate. Grand 

ftlaster: Fastest recovery rale. 

<J)i spef ~agic: Spell Point Cost: 15. Normal: Removes spell effects from all creatures within sight 

of the parly. Recovery time is reduced by caster's Ligl1t Magic skill. Expert: Faster recovery rate. Master: 

Fasler recovery rate. Grand /.faster: Fastest recovery rate. 
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<;:P araf "tSe: S pell Point Cost : 20. Normal: TemporarJy prevents a target creature from attacking or 

moving. Duration is 3 minutes per point of caster's Light Magic skiU. Paralysed creatures may be 

attacked wiU1out breaking tlie speU. E.»perl : Fas ler recovery rate . . Master: Fasler recovery rate. Grand 
flfasler: Fastest recovery rate. 

Expert Level Spells 

Summon CE feme11taf: Spell Point Cost: 25. E:rpert: Summons a Lesser Light E lementa l to 

fight for t.be party wl1ich will remain untJ it is killed or tlie speU dissipates. Duration is 5 minute per 

skill point. Caster may have only one elemental summoned at any time. Mosler: Duration is 15 minutes 

per skJl point. Caster may summon up to three elementa ls. Grand fa/aster: Summons a Greater Lighl 

E lemental. Caster may summon up to five elemenlals. 

CJ)a"t of tfte God's: Spell Point Cost : 30. E xpert : Increases aU your character's attributes by 10 
plus a bonus of 3 times tbe caster's Light Magic SkJl. Individual speUs take effect as if cast al 3 times 

caster's Light Magic skill . Master: Spells cast at 4 times skJl points. Grand Master: Spells are cast at 

5 times skill level. 

Master Level Spells 

<;:Prismatic <;:Qfiftt: Spell Point Cost: 35. Master: Delivers 25 points of damage plus 1 per point of 

casler's Ligl1l Magic skJl to all creatu res in sight. Cannot be cast ou tdoors. Grand 1'1aster: Faster 

recovery ra le. 

CJ)a)'. of <;:Protection: Spell Point Cost : .J.O. Master: S imultaneously casts Protection from Magic; 

tlie Air, Body, Eartli, Fire, Mind, and Water Resistance spells; plus Featl1er Fall and Wizard Eye on aU 

your characters. Spells are cast at 4' limes caster's Light Magic ski ll. Grand Master: Spells are cast at 5 

limes skill level. 

<Hour of <;Power: Spell Point Cost: 4'5. Master: Simultaneously casts Haste, Heroism, Shield, 

Stone Skin , and Bless on all your cliaraclers at 4 times caster's Ligl1t Magic sk ill. Grand 1'1aster: pells 

are cast al 5 limes ski ll level. 

Sunra)'.: Spell Point Cost: 50. Master: Focuses tbe rays of tlie sun on a single target. Damage is 20 
plus 1-20 per point of caster's Ligl1t Magic skill. Only works outdoors. low recovery rate. Grand 
1'1asler: Moderate recovery rate. 

Grand Master Level Spell 

q)ivine qntervention: Spell Point Cost: 55. Grand Master: Heals the party of all damage, 

restores lost spell points, and removes all adverse conditions. i\lay only be cast Uiree times a day and ages 

caster ten years. Recovery time is sl10rlened witb bigher levels of Ligbt Magic skill. 

(_Dark ~agic 

Normal Level Spells 
~animate : Spell Point Cost: 10. Normal: Creales a zombie oul of a lifeless target creature. 

Zombie will have 20 l1il points {up to its normal maximum) per poinl of caster's Dark Magic skill, and 

will f;gbt against creatures bostJe to tlie party until il is re-slain or unlil the parly leaves tl1e map. Expert: 

Zombie gets 30 bit point per skill point. Master: Zombie gets JO bit points per skill point. Grand 

Master: Zombie gets 50 J,it points per skill point. 

Cf oxic C f oud' : Spell Point Cost: 15. Normal: A poisonous cloud forms in front of tl1e caster and 

slowly drifts away until il l1its sometbing. Damage is 25 plus 1-10 per point of caster's Dark .Magic skill. 

Expert : Faster recovery rale. Jvfaster : Faster recovery rate. Grand felaster: Fastest recovery rate. 

<1)ampiric C\V'eapon: Spell Point Cost: 20. Normal: Enchants a weapon with Vampiric ability. 

Damage inflicted on creatures struck by the weapon is given to its wielder as extra l1it points (up to bis 

or ber normal bit point maximum). Encbanlment lasts for l l10ur per point of caster's Dark Magic skill. 

Expert: Faster recovery rate. 1'Jaster: Faster recovery rale. Grand Jvfaster: Fastest recovery rate. 

Sftrinking ~)'.: Spell Point Cost: 25. Normal: Reduces Lbe size of a target monster. S l1runk 

monsters deals on ly half its normal damage. Dura lion of effect is 5 minutes per point of caster's Dark 

Magic skill. Expert : Monster does one tl1ircl normal damage. Master: Monster does one quarter normal 

damage. Grand 1'Jasler: Can be cast on a group of monsters. 

Expert Level Spells 
Sftrapmetaf: Spell Point Cost: 30. Expert: fires a blast of hol jagged metal in front of caster that 

damages any creatures tl1al get in its way. Five metal fragments do damage equal to 6 plus 1-6 per point 

of caster's Dark Magic skill. Master: Faster recovery rate . Seven fragments are bred. Grand Master: 

Fastest recovery rate. Nine fragments are bred. 
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Controf <[lndead: Spell Point Cost: 35. Expert: Takes control of an undead crealures mind. 

While spell lasls, crealure will allack monsters hostile to the party. Duration is 3 minutes per poinl of 

casler 's Dark Magic skill. Spell is not broken if parly attacks the conlro!Jed creature. Master: Faster 

re overy rale. Dura lion is 5 minutes per sk ill poinl. Grand /.faster: Faslesl recovery rale. · pell lasts until 

party leaves the map. 

)Pain ~ection: Spell Point Cost: ..J.O. Expert: This spell is casl on a target character. If a 

creature attacks and damages the clrnracter, it receives damage equa l to the amount delivered. Duration 

of effect is 1 hour plus 5 minutes per point of caster's Dark Magic skill . /.faster: Affecls en lire party. 

Grand Master: Duration is 1 l1our plus 15 minutes per skill point. 

Master Level Spells 

Sacrifice: S pell Point Cost: 45. Master: This spell slays a single NPC party hireling. Tl1e caster's 

spell and hit points are restored to max.imum, all adverse and magica l aging effects ,ue removed. Casting 

this spell will greatly reduce the party's reputation. S low recovery rate. Grand Master: Moderate recovery 

rate. 

<J)ragon CJ3reatft: Spell Point Cost: 50. Master: Tile caster exl1ales a cloud of toxic vapours that 

target a single monster and damages all nearby creatures. Damage is 1-25 per point of caster's Dark 

Magic skill . S low recovery rate. Grand Master: Moderate recovery rate. 

A_rmageddon: Spell Point Cost: 55. /.Jaster: Tl1is spell inflicts massive damage to all creatures on 

tlrn map, including the party. Damage delivered is 50 plus 1 per point of caster's Dark Magic skill. It ca n 

only be cast tliree limes a clay, and only outdoors. Grand /.faster : Can be casl four times a day. 

Grand Master Level Spell 

Soufdrinker: Spell Point Cost: 60. Grand Master: Tlus spell sucks life from all crealures in sight 

and transfers their life energy to your party in the fom1 of l1it points. These points are distributed evenly 

among tl1e party members. Damage (and healing) is 25 plus 1-8 per point of caster's Dark Magic skill. 
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Installation 
Problem : Tl1e CD is in tbe CD-R 1'\ drive, but tbe compuler is nol recognising il. 

Answers: Tl1e CD may be dirty or scratched. 

Solutio ns: 

1. Make sure tlrnl tl1e data side of the D {sl1iny side) is nol dirty or scratched. Jf il is dirty, lake a 

linl-free non-abrasive clotb and 1vipe gent!)' lo clean il {alwa)'S wipe from tl,. inside of the CD to tl,. 

oulside edges) . If tl1e data side of tl,. CD appears lo be scratched, return tbe game lo tl,. slore tl1al 

you bought it from, and exchange it for a new copy. If you are unable lo excl1ange the game al the 

slore that you bought it fwm, please call Customer Supporl for information on our exchange policy. 

Proble1n: The computer freezes during install, or you receive an error message (such as ... _ifl3 error" or 

"An error l1as occurred during the move dala process'') during install. 

Answers: Your computer may be using an older ] 6-bit CD-RO!>\ driver; or tl10re may nol be enough 

space on your hard drive for lemporar)' files lo expand; or the CD-RO I drive might be having 

problems witl1 how il buffers infonnalion. Or, the Aulorun or OMA settings on your CD-ROM drive 

could be interfering with the game insla ilalion. 

To cl10ck and see if your compuler is using an older 16-bil CD-ROM driver: 

l. Rigl1t-click on tbe 'My Computer' icon and select 'Properties'. 

2. C lick on tl,. 'Performance' lab. 

3. In tl1e Performance stalus box, if the File Syslem line says "Some drivers are using MS-DOS 

compatibili ty", you are using a 16-bit CD-ROM driver. 

Solutions: 

l. For 16-bit CD-ROM drivers: Conlact the manufacturer of your CD-ROM drive or tl1e manufac

turer of your compuler for an updated 32-bil CD-RO!- \ drive~ 
2. For 32-bil CD-R M drivers: 

1. lose all unnecessary programs running in the Background. Press the CTRL +ALT +DEL keys al 

the same lime lo open tbe Close Program window, select a program, and press the End T.1sk bullon. 

Repeal this process until all programs excepl 'Explorer' and 'Syslray' are closed. 

2 . Delete all files in your C:\\'(ll ndows\Temp folder, tl1en empty the Recycle Bin. 

3. Turn off read-ahead on tbe CD-ROM drive: 

l. Right-dick on the 'My Computer' icon and sele l 'Properties'. 

2. lick on tl1e 'Performance' lab. 

3. C lick on the 'File System' bullon. 

+. Cl1oose tl1e 'CD-ROM ' lab al ll1e lop 

5. Change the ' ptin>ise access pallern for' field lo ' o read-ahead' 

6. Click on Apply, then OK •nd finally click Close (you will be prompted to restarl your syslem) . 

-le. Turn off the Aulorun and OMA sellings on your CD-ROM drive: 1 
1. Rigl1l click on tbe 'My Computer' icon and choose 'Properties. 

2. Click on tbe 'Device Manager' tab. 
3. Click on the'+' sign next lo the CD-R M line so that it becomes a'- ' sign. 

4. Click on the line that appears under the CD-ROM line so that il is higl11ghted, then click on the 

'Properlies button. 

5. Cl ick on tbe 'Settings' tab. 
6. Look for tbe Auto-inserl Notification and OMA lines. If t l1ere is a check mark in tbe boxes next to either 

of these lines, click on the box lo remove the check mark. 

7. Click on tbe 'Apply' button, and tben click on tl1e 'OK' button. 

8. When you are asked J you wanl to reslarl your system, choose 'Yes. 

You can restore all of the CD-ROM settings back to nonnal after the game l1as been successfully installed. 

Launching the Game I 
Problem: After launclling the game from the Start menu or Desktop icon, you gel a blank screen, a black 

box that surrounds the mouse cursor, blurring or choppy graphics, vertical lines 011 the screen, cboppy sound, 

or no sound. 
Answer: Tbere is probably a conOict between your video or sound card and Microsoft's OirectX. 

Solution: 

(for CW'ind"ows 95 and" 98 users : 

1. Press the 'Start' button on the Wi ndows 95/98-task bar ancl select 

'Run'. 
2. Type ''c:\Program Files\directx\l!etup\dxdiag.exe" then click on tl1e 'OK' button. Tl1is will run tbe 

OirectX Diagnostics Tool. 
3. Make sure all your files are Oirect.X 6 compatible. Select tbe 'DirectX Files' lab make sure there are no 

exclamation points next lo the (;le names. Jf you find exclamation points under this tab you will need to 

reinstall DirectX 6 by going to the 'START' Button on the Windows95 task bar then select 'RUN' and 

type your CD-ROM drive leller followed by": \D irectX\dxselup.exe" and click on the 'Reinstall DirectX' 

button. Tl>is will reinstall DirectX 6. 
4 . Make sure all 0 f your drivers are DirectX 6 compatible. Select the 'DireclX Drivers' tab and make sure 

tl1ere are no exclamalion points next lo any of tl1e fi.le names. If you find exclamalion poinls under thjs 

tab you wi ll need to update you r drivers by contacting the manufact.urer of the hardware through their 

Phone Support or through tl1eir web sile. 3DO has a listing of manufact.ures siles ava ilable al: 

l1ltp://www.3do.com/supporl. 
5. Tesl your hardware witb tl1e DireclX 6 Diagnostics loo!. Run the lesls that are available on the 

'Display', 'Sound', and ' \npul ' labs. [( one or more lests fail, this cou ld be due lo driver incompat~ility. 
Installing the newesl drivers avai lable for your sound and video card hardware can usually resolve lhls. 
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r Cf or CW'incfows 98 users: 

l. Press the Start button on tl1e Windows 98 task bar and select ' Help' 

2. Select tl1e Search tab, lype 'Direct.X Trnublesbooter' in tl1e text box, and tl1en press l11e List Topics 

button . Select 'Direct.X Troublesl10oter' in lhe Topics window, di k the Display Button, and then 
follow lbe instructions lo lroubleshoot your Direct.X issue. 

Launching the Game II 
Problem : You try lo start lirn game and the screen Dashes brieOy, and you are relurned to the desktop 
without an error message. 

Answer: Tbere are probably miscellaneous programs running in tbe background that are inlerfering 
with tl1e game and ca using il lo crash. 

Solution : 

Cf or CW'incfows 95 users: 

1. Press tl1e CTRL+ALT+OEL keys at tl1e same time to open the Close Program window. 

2. Click on a program so tl10t ii is higbligbted, tl10n click on the 'End Task' button. 

3 . Repeal tl1is process unlJ on ly 'Explorer' and 'Systray' are left in lhe Close Program list, then try 
running lhe game. 

Cfor CW'i ncfows 98 users: 
1. Click on the Windows Start l>Ullon, then cl10ose Run. 

2. In lhe Run line type in: "msconfig", tl1en push the 'Enler' key. (Tbis will bring up the Syslem 
Configuralion Utility.) 

3. Select Lhe 'Startup' tab, and turn all of tl1e cl1eck boxes off, excepl for tbe one next lo 'Systray '. 

+. Press 'OK'. When you are prompted lo reslart your system, click 'Yes'. 

5. Once your machine has reslarted lry running the program again. Video and ~ound ca rd manufac

lurers regularly update li1eir software drivers lo e1J10 nce performance and sta bility, and to improve 

compatibility wilb Direct.X. You can find links lo many of these manufaclurers' si tes by going lo 

tl1e Driver Updates section of our support weh site, which is located at hllp://www.3do.com/support. 

You may obtain a l;st of Microsoft-certified video and audio drivers for your l10rdware by going lo 

'1llp://www.microsofl.com/hwtest/bcl/. Drivers listed bere are confirmed lo be compatible wili1 Windows 
95, Windows 98 and Windows NT +.O. 

Microsoft updates Direct.X and ils components regularly and posts tbem for download oH of their web 
sile at bttp://www.microsoft.com/Direct.X. 

Cechnica.L Supporr 

Web ~ite 
Visit our suppott web site at www.ubisoft.co.uk to get late-breaking news and information, 
answers to Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ's), manufacturers' web and tbe latest product 
updates. 

WARRANTY AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT 

Online ~upport Optioni 
Ubi Soft offers several for tbeir software products. One of these is our website at: 
http ://www.ubisoft.co.uk. 

If you have a specific problem tbat is not addressed on our site, you can send your question to 
us via e-mail at: tech-support@ ubisoft.co. uk 

Please be as specific as you can be about tbe problem you are experiencing. Also include in tbe 
bocly of your e-mail: the name of tbe manufacturer of your computer system; tbe brand and 
speed of the processor; how much RAM you have, the version numher of Windows 95 you are 
using (if you aren't sure, iigl1t-click on tbe My Computer icon on your desktop and select 
'Properties'), and tbe manufacturer name and model number of your video card, modem, and 
sound card. 

Other ~upport Optiom 
You can also contact U bi Soft Customer Support by phone, fax and e-mail . When you caU, 
please have all of tbe above mentioned information ready. 

Pl10ne: 0181 - 944 9000 

Fax: 

Hours: 

Mailing Address: 

0181 - 944 9300 

Monday through Friday 9 .30am - 5.30pm GMT 

Ubi Soft Entertainment Ltd. 

Vantage House, 1 Weir Road, 

Winibledon, London SWl 9 BUX 

~1 
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Ubi Soft guarantees to the original buyer of the product that tbe compact disc (CD) supplfod with tl1is 

product shall nol show any fault during a normal-use period of njnety (90) days from the invoiced dale of 

purchase. 

Please return any defective product to; Ubi Soft Entertainment Ltd., Vantage House, l Weir Road, 

Wmililedon, London SW19 8UX logetber with tbis manual and your registration card if you have not 

already sent it lo us. Please stale your full name and address (includmg postcode), as well as t l1e date and 

location of pUichase. You may also excbange the product al the place of purchase. 

If a ilisc is retumed without proof of purchase or after tbe wa rranty period bas expired, Ubi Soft will cl1oose 

either to repair or to replace il at customer expense. This warranty is invalid i£ tl1e disc has been damaged 

througb negligence, accident or misuse, or if it bas been modified after acquisition. 

This software program, manual and packaging are protected by copyright and all rights are reserved by Ubi 

Soft. Documentation should not be copied, reproduced, translated o r transferred, in wl1ole or in part and 

in whatever forrn, without prior written agreement of Ubi Soft. 

This software program, this CD and its documenlalion are sold as they stand. Outside llie guarantee period 

of 90 days concerning any manufactu ring defect of the CD, Ubi Soft will not extend any otl1er guarantee 

concerning this program, tlus CD nor its documentation, be ii written or verbal, direct or implied, includ

ing but without limitation of the above, guarantee and conditions of marketing and use for specific purpos

es even though the company may have been informecl of such use. Sin1ila rly, you shall be entirely respon

sible for any risks relative to utilisation, results and perlorrnance of this software program, of tl1is CD and 

the documentation. Ubi Soft sball in no event be Liable to you or a third party for indirect or consecu

tive damages, nor specific damages relative to ownership, the use or the wrongful use of tl1is product and, 

witl1in the limits provided by law, damages in case of bodily injury, even if Ubi Sof.t l1as been informed of 

such possil,le damages or losses . The buyer wholly accepts tbat, in case of lega l claim (contract, prejudice, 

or other) the liabili ty of Ubi Soft sball not excee<I the price value originally paid for the purchase of Lhe 

product. 

On the outer back cover of the manual please place the bi Soft contact details: 

U bi Soft Entertainment Ltd . 

Vantage House, 1 Weir Road, Wimbledon, London SWl 9 8UX 

Tel: 0181 944 9000, Fax: 0181 94.J. 9300, http ://www.ubisoft.co.uk 
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